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‘Inflation now 
way of life’
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

Amnicana can eipect a dow 
rediction in unmiploynwiS 
next year, but face Inhakn of 
at leaat 19 per cent at the 
aame time, congreaatonai budg
et experta aaid today

The Gmgreaakmal Budgd Of
fice aaid ntemfaen of Congraaa, 
writing a federal budget for the 
im  fiacaJ year, muat conclude 
that “the rntiatic outlook ia for 
no more p m  a alow laiwindlng 
of the Current rate of in- 
flMioa"

In teatimony prepared for the 
Senate Budget Cammittee, 
budget office director Alice 
Rivlln aaid inflation could be 
held to 19 per cent if the hike 
in food pricet doea not exceed 
that figure

Mn Rivlin appeared to min- 
imiae the chance of ledicing 
mflation by cutting federal 
end ing

A apcnding policy tight 
enough to cut the inflation rate 
one percentage point would 
throw one million Amencana 
out of work and raiae the 
ixienipioyment rate, narently 
7 I per cent of the labor force, 
by 12 percentage pointa, die 
nid

The inflation forecad for the 
laat half of lt77 and all of IfTI 
ia high by hiatohcal atandarda 
becauae inflation ia becoming a 
way of life. Mra Rivlin aaid

Aa the committee began work 
on writing a budget for the 12 
montha beginning Oct 1. Mra 
RivUn preeenled theae fore- 
caata

—Growth In the economy, aa 
meaaured by the Groaa NOion- 
al Product: an increaae of 9 to 
9 per cent from the lad quarter 
of 1971 through Che lad quarter 
of 1177, and a riae of 3.1 to 9 1 
per cent in 1971 

—Unemptoyment l.l  to 7 2 
per cent by the fourth quarter 
of 1977 and 9 9 to • 9 per cent 
by the end of 1971 

—Infldion, aa meaoved by 
the Conaumer Price Index up
• to 7 per cent In 1977 and 4 9 to
• J  per cent by the end of 1979 

Aa ia uaually the caae, the
Congreaaianai Budget Office 
forecaata are aomewhat leaa op- 
ttmiatic about the economy 
than thoae by the adminia- 
tration However, no direct 
oompariaon with forecada of 
Pieddent Carter'a adviaera ia 
poadbte becauae the congrea 
atonal figirei do not take into 
accowt the Preaident'a energy 
propoaala, which include taxea 
that would go into effect next 
January

Membera of Carter'a econom
ic team, tedlfytng before Houae 
and Senate budget panda on 
Tueaday, were optimiatic 

Treaaury Secietary Michael 
Bhanenthal aaid the economy 
baa "good forward momentum. 
rdaUvely free horn imbalancea 
and apenildive exreaaea "

The upaurge ia aiowing but 
the adminiatrdion aeea no 
mpu of receaaion, he aaid 
With good weather and aucceaa- 
ful labor negotidiona. more 
p r o g r e a a  againd infldion 
dKMiid be made m 1971. he

Morgan winner 
in dress revue
Three »Gray County 4-H 

member! were aelected to 
compete in the Diatrict I 4-H 
Dreaa Revue in Amarillo 
Tuesday following judging In the 
Gray County 4-H Dreaa Revue 
Tuesday n i ^  d  FVd Chrtatian 
Qarch

Marilyn Tate, aaaiatant Gray 
County Extension aged, said 
the three are Sfielly Oochran. 
jwiior I dMaion. Bobbie Gay 
Skaggs, junior II diviaon. and 
Vietta Morgan, aeniar diviaian

T w enty  e ig h t 4-Hera 
competed in the coudy-wlde 
coded which was moderated by 
Lkida Sneed

Other awards in the jiaiiar I 
dvlaion for entrants aged 9-11

Trecia Kennedy was named 
bed model in tlie junior II 
dtvlaiao for 4-Hera aged 11-13 
and Tenny Miller was selected 
aa fird altérante 

Bed model honors in the 
senior division wea to Unda 
Lee and the judges named Jo 
Johnson as fird alternate 

Mra Tate said 30 Panhandle 
ooudiea will be repreaeded in 
the District I show and the 
winner of the senior competition 
there will advance to the state 
coded

Prises for the Gray Coiaky 
revue were fivdahed by Aico. 
Gibsons. Barbers Gifts. 
Fabrific. Kay's Thrift Center. 
Anthonys. Sands Fabrics.

were Sena Brainard. best Granny's Komer. Mod^imery
model. Melinda Romines. bed 
aecond year edrad Monique 
Morgan, best rookie, and 
Maxine Ford, fird alternate

Wards, Fabhe-Inn. and Hi-Land 
Fashiona Refreshments were 
provided by the Gray Coudy 
Home Demondration Council

Vietnam admitted
UNITED NATIONS. NY 

(API — The Security Cotaidl 
recommended Vietnam for 
U N membership today by 
unanimous coneed without a 
vote

The council's actioi. made 
poBsibie when the United States 
ended its oppodtion to Viet 
namese membership, was a 
prerequiaite for final approval 
of Vietnamese membership d  
the next seaaion of the General 
Aaaembly Sept 10 4

Vietnam and the already 
recommended African nation of 
Djibouti wiU be the l4Bh and 
14dhU N members 
Djibouti will be the I4dh and 
I4dh U N members 

It had been agreed before-

hand that the 19-member coiav 
cU would adopt the Vietnamese 
membership resolution by con- 
aenaus. srlthout a vote, tlaa 
sparing the United States the 
choice of either casting a "yea" 
vote or abstaining

The United States announced 
m May that it would no longer 
veto Vietnam's application for 
(d ry  into the world body

In Tuesday's Security Council 
debate. U S delegate Donald F 
McHenry aaid Vietnam's entry 
into the United Nationa would 
costtribute to U N laiiverBality 
and place Vietnam under obli 
gâtions “to settle diaputrs 
peacefully and to advance hu
man lights "

Psych iatrist writes in book
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City eyes bonds, 
water rate hike
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By ANNA BUROIELL 
Paapa News Staff

The city may have to increase 
water rates or call a bond 
election to pay the dty budget 
for 1977 79

City commiuioners met 
Thuraday evening to atudy the 
budget Mack WoffonL dty 
manager, said that additional 
money would be required if the 
dty maintaina current level of 
services

He ga ve no specific amount
Commissionera cut in half a 

list of capital improvements 
requeued by dty department 
heads They sliced requests 
from 9491.790 to 1303.390 
everything the “dty can live 
without"

The city a total projected 
revenue is 13.301.000. which is 
m.OOO above laat year due to 
natural growth

The current budget is 132 
million

Wofford said he thought 
employes should have raises

“Inflation is eating away at 
ua." heaakL

He also recommended 
updating the city's retirement 
plan — which would cost 
additional money

Wofford said the over 66 
homestead exemption allowed 
for the first time this year will 
COM the dty 140.000 in operating 
revenue

“But natural growth through

uicreaaed values in property has 
brought ua back to equal that 
amount of revenue or more,' ' he 
added

“One way we could have 
increased money could be a 
specific utility type change If 
we go to a bond issue we will pay 
more for the money," Wofford 
said.

"You can gain about flOO.OOO 
by adding |1 for every water 
customer “

Wofford aaid water tapping 
fees had not been changed since 
the 1960a

“ The revenue is not 
staggering, but needs to be 
realistic.''he said

The water line replacement 
program required all the 
revenue sharing money — 
1199.000 — this year

“ It appem  to me if we 
continue tMs program we should 
find another source of hauling — 
a long term payout — perhaps a 
bond issue." Wofford siud

The commission looked 
doaely at the city's 199 poBitk» 
an d  dec ided  in some 
departments, no employes could 
be eliminated

The b ig g e s t se rv ice  
d ep artm en t is the fire 
(Apartment with 39 employes 
followed by the police 
department with 33 persona

The fire department has 
requested one more person — a 
fire inspector — while the police

chief wants five more employea. 
including a sergeant, three 
patrolmen and one clerk 
Sanitation is the third largest 
department with S  persona 

“Personnel is the big coat," 
Wofford said “We are a aervlce 
organiatiOn offering everything 
from library to polioe and Hre 
protection There ia juM no way 
to eliminate any empicyc and 
provide the curent level of 
service We have not inereaaed 
peraonnel for the past five 
years." Wofford said 

Mayor R D Wilkeraon said he 
thought some departments were 
operating "pretty slim" 

Commissioner Joe Curtis 
looked at the polioe department 
list coMing 942;960. including six 
motor vehidea listed at 133,000. 
and coenmented that the city 
needs to get the best bid possible 
on the cars and " cut the rett 
off,'" with exception of two 
chairs estimated at $100 After 
diacuBsion the commiaakners 
decided to do just that — bu left 
in a typewriter

Six shotgm were listed and 
one commissioner asked 
"What do they need those for' 

They don't shoot the ones they 
hsve. dothey"’"

The commission will meet at 7 
p m Monday to consider a 
proposed budget — acheikiled to 
be filed by July 29 

Wofford was instructed to 
present a prepared document 
and alternate plans

Nursing home bill ready

Residents 
tures day after ( 
the country
reports in the past eight days have meant agony In Pampa, forecasters are calling 
for high temperatures near 100 degrees today and Thursday

(Pampa News photo by Ron Ennis)

AUSTIN. Tex. (API -  Legis- 
ialars expected to vote today on 
blUs tightening control of the 
multi-million dollar nursing 
home induatry. whoae reputa
tion was tarred by the beating 
of an old woman in Lufkin.

Sen Chet Brooks. D-Paaa 
dena, planned to ask senators 
to take up hia bill during their 
morning session

Rep Mike Czaell. D^yder. 
aaid he would make a similar 
move in the House this after
noon if printed copies of his 
version were diatribiked before 
lunch

Both measures, backed by 
Gov Dolph Briscoe, make the 
State Health Departtnesk total
ly reaponsible for nursing hoene 
regulation They provide two to 
to years In prison for nursing

home employes who deliber
ately injire patlenia 

They also would enable the 
health departmeik to alak down 
a nursing home for up to 10 
days if oonditiona poaed an im
mediate threat to the life or 
health of a resident.

The House Committee on 
Health and Welfare voted Ex- 
lell's bill to the floor at 10 40 
p m Tuesday after working on 
it all day

Rep Emmett Whitehead. D- 
Ruak. failed 94 to give the 
Texas Departmeik of Public 
Welfare the full reaporaibiUty 
for regulating nursing homea 

Under present law. the health 
department licenses nursing 
homes while the welfare de 
partment inspects them for 
adequacy of services and living

conditions
Whitehead said both the Hob

by Commisaion on governmesk 
economy and the Legialative 
Budget Board had recommend
ed placing the homes inder the 
welfare department

"Then we had one Yankee 
come into Texas and make a 
whirlwind investigation and 
misleading allegations If 
we coikinue to stampede be
cause one Yankee came down 
here a few days. I can't see it." 
Whitehead said

The committee voted 9-1 to 
uwtruct the health department 
to grade nursing homes and re
quire them to poM their grades 
fromlnently Those with superi
or ratings could advertise 
them

Fisher testifies on shooting
By TIM P.ALMER 

aad ANNA BURCHELL 
Paaipa News Staff

Cheryl Fisher, an II year 
old Pampa girl who reportedly 
was with three defendants the 
night of the shootuig of Jerry 
Bowers OUver. testified this 
morning in 31st District Court 
that she heard a gunshot soon 
a f te r  defendant Wayne 
Kuykendoll. 21 entered the 
OUver home

Kuykendoll. Chapman and 
Garza are charged in connection 
with the death of Oliver and with 
exhibition and use of a loaded 
shot gun againat Oliver

Mias Fisher pleaded guilty 
laat week to connection in the 
death, but sentencing wh 
delayed Comer aaid the slate

would recommend probation for 
Fisher in exchange for her 
testimoney

Miss Fisher told District 
Attorney Harold Comer that 
Kukendoll entered the residence 
St 1(772 Prairie Drive Seconds 
later, she heard a sound that 
sounded like a screen door 
slam '

Do you equate that sound 
now with the shot gun blast"’" 
Comer asked

"Yes, su-."" rfie replied 
In her more than one hour of 

testimony to Qrnier. Miss 
'̂ Taher recoikked the action of 
the night of Sept 19 

She said that Kuykendoll. 
defendant Ruben Gara. Donnie 
Barton and she went to see 
kiv<*>- to buy some marijuana

‘Police really dangerous ’
SAN FRANCISCO (API-ApaycWatrlM 

who has screened and comseM thouaands 
(k polioe officers over the laat 13 yean says 
39 per cent of all polioe now on ikky are 
“really dangerouB "

The conciuBÉon Is drawn by f t .  Edward 
Shew of SauaalHo. Calif , author of a newly 
pidtiiahed book entltied “Good Oopa-Bad
dopa "

Shev. 17, aays tiak hierviawa aad 
consultations with soma 1,711 poliee 
officers and appilcaks In >  CaHfonda 
communities have eoavinood Wm that 
"natural eopa coMtttiie only I  par eott af 

all polioe, men and woman, who know 
kkuMveiy how to lamie both tha work and 
preaaurea of being a eop. "

Shev, who pracUeea In San Prandaco aad 
h chief of newology ai Mardail Hate Ma-

moiial Hoapltal here, layi 99 per cent of all 
poiloe are “treatable'' in that they perform 
their duties well mote of the time but have a 
breaking polfk isMter praaaire

"But the really dan^r oui polioe are the 
39 per cent who make the third category 
H aw  are the 'untreatabte' men and 
sroman — the had oops. Hair peraonalfttea 
are not aidtad to polioe work, and they are 
amUe to team hbout themaelvaa or accept I 
treatment tial would alow them to fina- 
tian adeqaatify aa pdioe ofnevt.’’ Shav 
aaid

“Vc fhre a man or woman probably the 
wideat dterratkaary adhaity In patua In 
|MI, teteMOtaa, to crowd wkdrolia. to take 
away oar llbartica — without 

how Mabit tlwt Indivkktal

ia.''he added
“My theme la. if we give somebody that 

much authority in a free society. I want 
him or her to be the saneat guy or gil that 
we can find "

Shev began working wtih polioe in his 
own town, scroas the bay from San 
Franclaoo. in 19M 9UU at it. he screens 
p ro spec tive  policemen, conducts 
psychological sessioiu and counsels 
bidlvhhMl offiexrs On Shev's psychiatric 
■aaasmint. the SaaalHn coundl choae Its 
new polioe chief

Shev aaya the nntiaa'a next FBI director 
diouid have a payrhiatric dieck-up before 
taking office He offers himsoif to 
President Cariar. M a fee. to screen 
candidataa far the post ^

from him Garza went to the 
door and was told Oliver was not 
home

Thr foir left and stopped at 
the Peppermint Lounge where 
an acquaintance of Garia 's. Don 
Sanchez, aaid Oliver was at 
home At that pouk. Mias Fisher 
said. G am  became upaet and 
said. “well. I'U kill him "

Miss Fisher testified that 
Kuykendoll then drove the ta r  
to the home of Bryan Campbell, 
wbere Kuykendoll werk in and 
returned with a 12-guage shot 
gun. She said she did not know if 
Kuykendoll had loaded the gun

The four then picked ig> 
defendant Duane Qiapman at 
ap p ro x im a te ly  10 p m 
CTiapman. Mias Fisher said, 
came to the car with a rifle

Donnie Barton was (bopped at 
his home before the defendants 
and Mias Fisher returned to Uiê  
OUver resktence 9ie said they 
(bove around for leas than half 
an hour, and during that time 
dtaoimert “ripping Jerry off" of 
his marijuana

Mias Fisher teatifted they 
arrived M Uie Pralrte Drive 
reaidenoe at about II p.m. and 
the house was dark except for a 
nigtk ligtk or a television light 
inaide

Gam  then went lo the door 
and Jerry OUi^ anawered 
G am  went Instdr tar teas than 
10 mbiules and returned Mias 
Fteher said that before Gara 
reached the car, Kuykendoll 
headed toward the home with 
the teiot gun bi hie right hand

After the aound of the fn h o t. 
Mlaa Fiaher aMd * e  “freaked 
out ■ little wWle after the shot 
was fired he (Kuykendoll ) came 
oik Maybe two mtnutea later “

Kuykendoll was carrying the 
gun in three pieces. Mias Fiaher 
said, and his right hand was 
bleeding Acrording U> Mias 
Fiaher. Kuykendoll said "the 
crazy nigger grabbed the gun

The foir left the scene and 
(bopped Chapman at his home 
Gam. Kuykendoll and Mias 
Fiaher drove to Amarillo to 
spend thr night with friends

They renamed to Pampa the 
following morning Mias Fisher 
said they passed a blue vehicle 
tlwt Kuykendoll suspected to be 
that of an Amarillo polioe 
detective Later, on a dirt road 
outade of Pampa, the giai was 
wrapped in a t-ahirt andaecired 
with Kuykendoil's beK and left 
insbar^tch.

Mia FTater teatifed that there 
w a no talk of hiding the giai 
becaua It had been involved in 
theteioatii«

Mia Fiaher said Uat Gam 
w a left at the home of Donnie 
Barton and she and Kuykendoll 
went home "As soon a  we 
walked In the door I turned on 
the radio." she aaid “And not 
even a cnmoiercial or anything 
played before we heard" of the 
wrete of Duane Chapman In the 
teiootlng death of Jerry Oliver 
TV report ateo aaid th m  other 
persona awre being sougik

Miss Fisher said that 
Kuykendoll then became 
nerwui and said “I ooubbil 
have kilted Mm. It Wt him ki the 
teioukter “

She aaid that they had tried 
several tbnes to eaU ChaimBn 
from Amaiillo the ikfM before 
to n e  if Oliver had been badfy 
hurt. The line w a biay each 
lime

During the Tuadky teallmoay

jirorx one - by (xw examined 
the sawed-off shot gun allegedly 
used in the shixking after Bnan 
Campbell. 20. of Pampa 
Ktentified the giai as the one he 
bought from Duane Qiapman

" I had only paid him $10 and 
he wanted $ ¿  for i t ." Campbell 
said He said the gun w a 
miaing from his Inane on the 
night in quation and that 
Qiapman later told him that he 
wanted him to go to the Oliver 
home

"He said he wanted me to hold 
the gun on him (Oliver) while he 
w a going to get what he w a 
going to pot ," Campbell 
terilTied

Other Tuesday witnases 
included Lt Detective J.J 
Ryxman of the Pampa Polioe 
Department who investigated 
the shooting. Kenneth J 
Dougherty, Metrtopolitan 
Ambulance attendant, who rode 
in the back with OUver enroule 
Id Northwest Texa Ho^iital in 
Amarilio. and Don Barton 11, a 
friend of Ruben Gara who w a 
with the group prior to the 
^looting, and others 

Ryiman tdd the jiry he went 
to the scene sniving at 12 91 
a m. and found the teak gin on 
the floor

Dougherty w a  aked  to 
describe Oliver's mental 
condition foHosrini the shooting 

"He kept aying he oouldnT 
brathe — semi cohereik — to 
shock — but fairly atert," 
Dougherty said 

He deacrifaed OUver's speech 
a  rather shakey 

"He triad to make oae 
ttatement between Panhendte 
end the cutoff at 1912. TV only 
dear word I fat w a tliHn.'“

Dougherty said 
Barton said he had "run with 

Garxa quite a bit “ He also 
tertified that he w a with the 
group when they started talkuig 
slxxk "going over to Jerry's snd 
nppinghimoff "'

"There w a  s kk of dnnking.' 
he a id  "All of us were pretty 
drunk “

Under crass-exanunation by 
Bill Kolius from Amarillo, 
attorney for Qiapman. Barton 
said he w a taken home before 
the aUeged teiooting He added 
that if he had money and wanted 
marijuana he would have gone 
to Jerry Oliver

"He always had it." Barton 
said

""Don't you remember 
Qiapman aying ‘don't worry 
there is not going to be s rip 
off'“ ' Kolius aked 

Barton said he couid barely 
remember “aomething like 
that “

Kenneth Fields of Psmpa. 
snother d efena  attorney, 
reminded Barton that his 
testimony had mciuded a kk of 
“I don't remember "

Fields emphatead tliat Die 
defendants are on trial tar 
nardcr and teatimony neat be 
“dead solid fact "

Fields Uwn asked Barton if he 
had planned to rob OUver 

“it seemed like a good ktea at 
firat, but when they started 
getting guns ..“ Barton replied.

He later mid It sraa "jiat beer 
talk ” CampbeU toMlfted Uat 
when he saw Chapman Kvcral 
daya after Ua aUsigsd tetooUag. 
he Ukd him that he dM not meaB 
to tonol OUver.

He said Chapman sat«* 
"Bosnaoia pulled Ua e  

his land and It went'
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EVE« STRIVING FO« TOP O' TEXAS 

TO BE AN EVEN BEHE« PUCE TO LIVE

L«t P*ac* Begin With Me
Thii newspaper it dedicated to furnishing information to our readers so that they cen 

better promote and preserve their own freedom and eiKOuroge others to tee its bleuing. 
for only when man understands freedom and is free to control himself and all he pouesses 
can he develop to his utmost capabilities.

We believe that a ll men are equally endowed by their Creator, and not by a govern 
en ,̂ with the right to take moral action to preserve their life and property and secure moremen ,̂ wirn rne rignr to raee moral aCTion to preserve I 

freedom and keep it for themselves and others.

To discharge this responsibility, free men, to the best of their ability, most understand 
and apply to daily living the great moral guide expressed in the Coveting Commandment.

(Address oil communications to The Pampa Nevrs, 403 W. Atchison, P.O. Drawer 2198, 
Pampa. Texas 79065. Letters to the editor should be signed and names will be withheld 
upon request.

(Permission is hereby granted to reproduce in whole or in part any editorials originated 
by The News and oppearing in these columns, providing proper credit is given.)

The good U.N. life
By B..J Cutler

In a welcome development the White House and Congress 
are showing concern over the lavish pay and privileges ac
corded to bureaucrats at the United Nations and other inter 
national organizations

Such critical attention is long overdue, for it is the 
American taxpayer who pays a large part of the budgets that 
permit international payrollers to live the gocxl life 

Three figures are revealing In the U S Civil Service a 
professional with a (iS-18 rank is paid $47,500 a year At the 
World Bank the same kind of job pays $74 100 At the United 
Nations the scale is $85.500

In addition the World Bank and similar institutions in 
Washington keep their professional employes content with 
country club memberships, tuition allowances, subsidized 
cafeterias and free trips around the world 

.Not to be outdone the United Nations gives its bureaucrats 
pensions some 55 per cent higher than those paid in our Civil 
Service and federal pensions are not bad at a lli The U N 
types also get longer vacations, rent subsidies, bonuses for 
working away from their home countries, discount bcxize and 
exemptions from local and income taxes 

If the U N bureaucrat merely was overpaid, things might 
not be so bad Hut he is also as fissionable as a uranium 2.35 
atom During the past 10 years the I ' .N work force has doubi 
ed to near 41.000 as new agencies have sprung up in an explo
sion of waste and duplication 

Now if the plight of the world's pcxir was being alleviated 
meaningfully by the U N and the World Bank bureaucrats 
their kingly salaries and perquisites might be swallowed But 
unfortunately the mam beneficiaries of the war on poverty 
are the paper shufflers themselves 

Sen .lesse Helms K-.N C . made a ve'^y gexxi point when he 
declared If these international organizations are truly set 
up to help the poor as is so often proclaimed, let us at least 
sc'e to It that the funds of the taxpayers of the I'nited Slates go 
iiig into these organizations in fact go to the pewr and not to 
line the pen kets of international bureaucrats "

Let us also ho[)e that i ’ resident Carter and his o ffic ia l' mean 
husiness when they talk about shrinking inlernati. nal 
bureaucracies Thc‘ United .States pays 25 per cent of th< 
biKlgets of UN  agencies, which would give this country 
leverage it it has the will to use it

i ri*H(lvr's r i^ h t

And readers write
1 would like to express my 

personal feeling and my 
thoughts of a young man who is 
doing a marvelous job in writmg 
f«s articles I only wish he 
hadn't wnlten the one titled 

IT  A should slay out of TV '
1 don t know him personally J  

>xily know what I read in the 
paper but since he has a wife.
I m wondering if he has 
children None of my business’ 
( TTlainly not bu — here s my 
point Whether he does or does 
not he certainly must have little 
nieces and nephews etc 

These precious innocent lives 
li the offspring of every parent 
and grandparent are being 
molded for grxxl or bad and 
(iod didn t put them on this 
earth to become thieves, liars 
kidnappers, and on and on the 
list IS frightening and heart 
rending .No parent would say 
that these vicious hornble 
shows are uplifting to their 
children — large or small 

He said we each have the 
freedom to select what we want 
to watch and the freedom not to 
watcti any of it if we so choose 
Once you see or hear a part of a 
violent show on the screen, and 
see a small child run to another

Berry’s  World
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"It'S sImpM Th0f9 areni any people around the 
castle, because of the neutron bombi”

First class mail will coat 16 
cents next y6ar But that doesn't 
include delivery

room with her fingers stuck in 
her ears and scream to her 
tagger brother to get away 
from there Bubba Don t look at 
it " Then when they both wake 
in the night screaming, it all but 
curdles one s blood

The poat offioe turned down an 
idea of selling more sLamps by 
putting a little pot on the glue 
side

Carter denied that he insists 
on making all decisions. He let 
Amy furnish her osm tree house

When Zambia said it was in a 
state of war with Rhodesia, the 
Pentagon offered to airlift our 
sia^lus WIN buttons

Mondale is making all those 
stops in Europe because his 
no-frills economy flight doesn't 
uiclude meals

The soda pop industry said it 
would take 800 cans of soda a 
day for a person to get bladder 
cancer problems It didn't say 
what flavor

Senator Kennedy criticized 
Carter for not offering a national 
health insurance plan And 
that's just for school bus 
drivers

That massive power failure in 
Florida must havs been caused 
when Anita Bryant pulled the 
plug on the "^ayguys "

(The l^ailipcl XculB
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Certainly they do not have to 
watch a show like that, but stop 
and think How many children 
are left with baby sitters who 
never realize how a violent 
offensive show is affecting the 
sm all child as well as 
themselves So many many 
limes we read and hear that 
these hideous crimes are the 
aftermath of seeing it on TV '

I Thank God for the .National 
FT A which is taking a stand 
against violent shows and all 
they stand for What we as 
CTiristian parents should do is to 
line up with the PTA In Chicago 
and hack them all the way and 
boycott every advertiser who 
sanctions the violent programs

Yes Sir. it is the good old 
American free market 
workable way.' but how long 
will that last with the violent 
trend  th a t is sweeping 
AMERICA today

Name on file
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Capital Comedy
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Shootout at Capitol Hill
Government

Mistakes Cause Shortage
“ G overnm ental policy 

mistakes — not the Arab oil 
embargo of 1973 — are the cause 
of the shortage of crude oil and 
natiral gas." says Helmut A. 
Merklein of the International 
Institute of the University of 
Dallas' Graduate School of 
Management

In his book. "Energy 
Economici." co-authored by W 
Carey Hardy and published by 
Gulf Publishing Company, 
Houston, Merklein says that the 
government's failire to allow 
the price of U.S. crude oil and 
natiral gas to be set on the open 
market by supply and demand is 
the chief reason for the 
s h o r ta g e s  in Am erica. 
Government - impoaed price 
c o n tro ls  have be6n so 
larealistically low that it has 
caused consumers to buy more, 
frhile many oil producers are 
abandoning the search for oil 
and natural gas because of an 
macceptable return on their 
investments and the isicertainty 
surrounding future regulatory 
interventions.

As to the Arab embargo effect 
on U.S. inflation. Merklein says. 
"The United States experienced 

heavy inflationary pressires 
long before the increaae in oil 
p r i c e s . ' '  U s i n g  the  
“GNP-deflaUir" index which 
considers all goods in relation to 
the gross national product 
(G N P l .  he g raph ically  
illustrates that although oil 
imports have increased over 300 
per cent, they have contributed 
a total of only 2.4 per cent to the 
inflation rate, and once the price 
increase was absorbed into the 
economy, it had no further 
mflationary effects. "Yet, in the 
fall of 1974. the annualized 
inflation rate in the United 
SUtes was 12 per cent and 
rising If oil alone had been 
responsible, it would have been 
2 4 per cent and declining

"Becauae the price increase 
was so drastic and so rapid, and 
because the use of energy plays 
such a visible part in the 
production of each and every 
U.S.  c o n s u m e r  good, 
administration spokesmen and 
many congressional leaders 
have pointed to the oil embargo 
as a major factor contributing to 
the inflation problem." says 
Merklein.

In "Energy Economics," 
Merklein goes on to say that 
with the creation of the 
International Monetary Fund, 
the U.S. dollar was tied to and 
kept convertible into gold. That 
made the dollar as good as gold 
in the opinion of moat IMF 
participants, and the U.S. dollar 
subsequently became the 
predominant internationally 
accep ted  currency. The 
international monetary system 
as set up by the Bretton - Woods 
agreement discriminated, in 
practice, in favor of the U.S. 
dollar, since it established 
immunity against balance - of • 
payments deficits for the United 
Stales.

Under this immuraty, the 
United States was in effect given 
a license to become a quasi • 
monopolistic money supplier for 
world trade and international 
investment. Under the pretext of 
supplying liquidity to the world, 
the United States accumulated 
substantial balance - of - 
payments deficita. In so doing, 
recessions were held in check in 
the U.S., but inflations were 
generated abroad After the 
collapse of the international 
monetary system, a floating 
exchange rate system prevented 
firther use of overvalued U.S. 
do llars for international 
payments

According to Merklein, 
variations in exchange rates 
became a new force that, 
combined with world-wide

inflation, tended to erode 
OPEC's profits. Hence the 
desire of oil-exporting countries 
to raise crude oil prices. "The 
price of crude did not inflate 
from mid-1974 to mid-197S. while 
the prices of most other goods 
(in oil-importing countries) did 
That is why the purchasing 
power of oil, in terms of other 
goods, declined in that period.” 
Ilte author claims that inflation 
and exchange rate variationB 
combined to deal OPEC 
members an $11.9 billion loss in 
income between mid-1974 and 
mid-197S

"It is abaolutely impossible 
for the United ^ l e s  to be 
totally self - sufficient in energy 
by 1900 as President Nixon had 
hoped it would be in his 
announcement of Project 
Independence.” Merklein says. 
"Political interference via price 
roll-backs or price controls in a 
g e n e r a l l y  in f la tio n a ry  
environment can greatly 
impede the development of any 
or all . alternative energy 
sources.”

In "Energy Economics,” 
Merklein goes or to discuss the 
future of U.S. economy, "The 
energy outlook is grim, not only 
today but for decades to come. ”

Taxing Times
State and local personal in

come and sales taxes have 
been swelling during the last 
decade. Their combined share 
of the country's total tax take 
rose from 29 per cent in 1966 
to 35 per cent today. While 
federal income tax collections 
have been slowing, social 
security payments have 
leaped from $17.8 billion to 
$54 9 billion The amount of 
taxes collected per person 
tripled between 1960 and 1976 
— from $278 to $900. And the 
purchasing power of the dollar 
has declined to about half its 

'  1960 value, The Conference 
Board reports.

If it Fitz (Cl 1977, Detroit Free Press.

Motorbikes not for kids...or adults
By JIM FITZGERALD

Htcre was a day when she always wanted 
to wear frilly dresaes She wore white 
gloves and patted her mouth with a lace 
hankie after sipping root beer at the A4W 
She sat pnmiy in the backseat of my old 
Plymouth and never raised her voice when 
telling her little brother to bug off

Her name was Chriaaie and she was six 
years old

Today she is 21 and everyone calls her 
Ferd She wearS'S plastic football helmet 
and rides around on the back of a Kawasaki 
nwtorcyde

My dainty little girl on a motorcycle 
How could such a thing happen’ What did I 
downing’

Don't miaunderttand. I am not sorry my 
daughter has grown up. I have no trouble 
adjuMing to the pming years. I'm glad 
I'm no longer driving that old Plymouth, 
and it is OK with me that Ferd will soon 
marry the guy on the front of the 
Kawasaki Let him pay her phone bills 
That'll put sweat on hu black leather 
jacket

But a motorcycle' That's my beef. No 
one person should ride a motorcycle. It is 

~hot pleamnt to admit yoia-child Is an ifliot. 
but there you are

The highways are jammed with Idiots, 
usually traveling in packs They roar 
drough downtown D e t^  at 2 o'doch In 
the morning and the awful noise reaches 
otr apartment on the 9Wi floor and knocks 
meoulofbed Ifluvcd on the pound floor, I 
wouMbuyaMolgun.

It is depressing that my own skin and 
biood would ikim so ckMe to the freeway. I 
am also dismayed by the age of some 
nonrelatives who ride motorcjfdea. I know 
there is auppooed to be a littte boy iniide 
very old man. screaming to get out. Bid I 
like to Uiink that men my age have sense 
enough to ipure the more irrational 
screams

No so I see grandfathers in crash 
helmets, completely enveloping both 
parley and Davidson in middleaged 
spread

When I see an old crock weaving down 
the road. I am reminded of a refugee 
fleeing a bombed city in whatever vehicle 
is available in the emergency. I keep 
expecting to sec his wife trailii^ along 
behind, wheebng the family poaaeauons in 
an old baby carriage

I know a guy who sells Hondas, and one 
night, several years ago. he took advantage 
of my gratitude He said he'd be over to my 
house that weekend to give me a ride on a 
747 or whatever two-wheded manda* he 
was pushing at the moment I nodded in 
agreement because he was kindly 
exercising my elbow. Hie next morning, 
when I realised what I'd promised, I 
jumped out of bed and left town for three

A lO-year-old friend recently told me he 
had hto Honda going 90 m.pJi. on I  oouniry 
rand. His teeth were still bent inward, with 
gravel imbedded in the cracks 

"You own a 1975 CmMUsc with air 
oonditioning. Why would you want to ride a

Pipeline security problems
By Devtd Bowes

Heretofore secret testimony before a Senate subcommittee 
focuses sttention on the poesiblity that the trans-Alaskan 
pipeUne — slated to carry 10 per cent of U.S. domestic oil
néeds — coold be a 790-mUe-loag target of terrorista.

! nnmternipted flow of oil is tooInformed that assuring the i 
big a task for Alaskan state police, the nibcommittee headed 
by Sen. James Eastland, D-Miss., recommended that a
federal energy security agenev be set up within the propoeed 
new department to oversee aU 'large pipellaca.

One witness estimated that fewer thim 50 terrorists, timing 
their acts of sabotage to coincide irith another Arab oil em
bargo, could leave northeastern states virtually without fuel 
and tighten the energy squeete elsewhere in the "lower 48.”

A figment of some screenwritM-'s imagination? Apparently 
not. Testimony revealed that in mid-February three former 
employes oi Alyeska, the pipeline construction company, 
thraatonad to bkiw up .tbejiqieline in 10 places unless their 
demands for extortion money were met. '

A lengthy search uncovered no explosives, but the incident 
cast a long shadow.

Nor are terrorists the only danger.
Other witnesses warned the subcommittee that militant In

dian citizens might occupy pump stations in order to press 
real or imagined claims against the government.

Some 80 per cent of Alaska’s l^ w a y  signs areraid to have 
bullet holes in them, so vandalism or malicious'damage by 
hunters can't be ruled out.

Once ruptured, the trans-Alaskan or any comparable 
pipdine would Rave to be shut down entirely. —•—

Witnesses differed as to how long repairs would take; es
timates range from several months to a year.

Esther is unacceptable from a natkml security standpoint; 
we believe.

Pump stations and pipeline bridges ought to be guarded 
around the clock.

Air patrols should scrutinize pipeline rights of way just as 
cruiser patrols monitor highways.

The citizenry may be reluctant to see another federal police 
agency formed, and wonder why the pipeline company cannot 
guard its own property.

However, if after careful study it turns out there is no other 
way of protecting 10 per cent of the nation’s oil requirements, 
the price of an energy security agency will have to be paid.

eHfitti. NÒ,-DM*»

The 1920 billiards master, Henry Lewis, once sank 46 
ba l l s  in a r o w  us i ng  his nose  as a cue  s t i c k .

Astro-Graph
By Bernice Bede Otol

IMlíílaü
For Thuredsy, July 21, 1977

This coming year you may come 
up with something you can't 
quite get past the idea stage 
Now's the time to seek out a 
fr ie n d  who know s how to 
promote promising projects

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 2S-Om .
21) Do something \with a friend 
who knpws where the action is 
today. His spirit will be con
tagious and could serve as a 
tonic for you.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jon. IS )
A very productive day. Retrieve 
those little tasks you swept un
der the rug and you'll get them 
all done.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
You II perform b e f  today when 
left to your own devices. It you 
have anything important to do. 
go where others can't peer over 
your shoulder

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Fab. I t )
Today you're fortunate in areas 
where chance plays an impor
tant part. Couple your gaming 
instincts with sound judgment, 
however

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) Should 
you have a strong hunch or be 
priyy to secret information today, 
act quickly That's the only way 
anything good is going to 
happen

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) Bold, 
assertive conduct is the key to 
your success today You can 
gam the pinnacle ydu aspire to 
by being aggressive

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Be
sure today your plans are well- 
laid If your foresight is good 
they will live up to expectations 
when executed. '

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) In
lOint ventures, take the subor
dinate role but keep close to the 
action This is your formula for 
success today

ACROSS

motorcycle?" I asked him. If God had 
wanted man to ride motorcycles he would 
have given them leather famics.”

“It is ezeiting.” my friend explained. “I 
like the wind in my face and I like the 
feeling of risk."

"You can get the same feeling by 
tticking your nooe too ckiae to an electric 
fan,” I said, "kiotorcycling is for you^ 
men with nothing to live for. You're old 
enough to smell the joys of retirement but 
you could blow the whole thing on that bike. 
It will be the rint time I've been a 
pallbearer for a man drened in a jacket 
with 58 zippers.”

“Hk  trouble with you is you have no 
anae of adventure” my friend snorted.

He is right. Myideaofadv«tureistoait 
with my wife and pretend to read the 
newspaper while I am actually watching 
Farrah Fawcett on TV. Itappily, I can 
enjoy this type of riafc deepite the certain 
knowfedge that Farrah would pick a 
motorcydiat over me every time There is 
aometling to be iiid  fer being over the MU, 
and I juM eMd k.

ThcK's ■ Iktfe boy M de me. too. Bit I 
only let him out to HKxk pool. An4 if he ever 
N0 eota that the Honda ainp wiU (ash my 
Social Security check. I win flake.

Aa fer Ferd, Me la atil my daugMer. She 
■ d  her family wUI aheaya be MvMcd to my 
hooM for Chriabiiaadhmer. Juot ao long oa 
they park their Mkea oit of my hearing and 
walk the Mat few blocka, ladan wKh gifiB.

Onward and Upward, fad aismya on four 
wheela.

1 Moribund
6 Runt

11 Virgil's po«(n
13 Fishing flost
14 Tottsr
15 Lily Maid
16 Ostrichlika 

bird
17 Raaida
19 Woman's 

patriotic 
aociaty (abbr)

20 Pouches
22 Actor Minao
23 Sama (Fr.)
24 German 

negative
26 Harsh speech
28 Cereal spike
30 Wriggly fish
31 Petition
32 Hebrew holy 

day (abbr.)
33 Spread for 

braad
36 Lower 

appendages
30 Good (Let)

40 Research 
room

42 Day (Sp )
44 Bird
45 Choir voice
47 Sandwich 

type
48 King of the 

Viaigoths
50 Bird (var.)
52 Put in writing
53 Triad to attain
54 Residua
55 Sound 

detector

P IS C ES (Feb. 20-M arch 20)
Someone who is not easily In
timidated and who cares a great 
deal lor you is working to help 
you solve a problem you've 
found too tough to tackle,.

ARIES (March 21-AprN'.10) If
. there's something you and your 

mate want to do that contributes 
to your domestic well-being, do 
it today You're on the same 
wave length

TAU R U S (A pril 20 -M ay  20)
Profit motivates you today. You'll 
expend every effort to make a 
buck and the occasion may 
arise where you'll be able to do
so

d E M IN I (M ay  2 1 -J u n e  20 )
You're exciting to be around to
day You have that mystic Midas 
ouch that turns to golden hap- 

oiness everything you do.

Answer to Previous Punie

TTl

Tl
D O B ■ □ □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ a c iG  [a n  

□ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  □ □ □  
□  O G n o  
B ID  □ □ □ B U G U  
□ □ □ □  □ □ □ □ □  
□ □ □ □ □  D G IID  

G O  G G G O G  □ □ □  
□ □ □  G n iD D D

□ d d o d d b o o d u g b
a p a n p l n a H n a c :

DOWN

Day number
IpO
Exon
Evoke
Comedian
Sparks
Coat with
gold
Marionone 
Basketball 
league (abbr.) 
Stuck to

9 Give s new 
title to

10 Brother (Fr.)
12 Deposits 

moisture
13 Lower 

surfaces
18 Taka food 
2 1 Midday nap 
23 Fountain drink 
25 Saa mile 
27 Genuine 
29 Choose anew 
33 Darby

m o l l i
34 Taka oft
35 Hank of twine
37 Primate
38 Phlegm
39 Piece of 

lumber
41 Dunka 
43 Texas 

longhorn
45 Spsimt
46 Daleriorstat 
49 Oust doth
51 Spanish goM

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10

11 12 13

14 a 15 »

18
”

18 ■ . .

20 ■ ■
24 « ■ ?7 r

28
” 1

30

31
1

33 34 35 ■ "
37 39

39 ■ « ■
44 ■ « ■
49 49 »0 •  1

52 53

54 65 «

B J .
Dalt

The

OB t l

Wek

■
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Atíiletes trade arenas for movie sets

Borger girl 
title hopeful

^ r o e r ’s contM tant in the Miai Top o’ T o a u  Pageant ia 
Kelly Grove, 17 - year • old daupnter o f ^ .  a M  M n. 
B J . Grove <d* B o rm . Miai Grove la active in Tri Chi and 
Delta Rho aororitiea a t  B o rn r  High SdiMd whore ahe 
waa junior v a n ity  chearleaoOT aninuniorlelaao favorite 
la a ty e v . She haaalao been baaebalfqueen and haa been 
active in  volenteena, a rt, piano and aewing. She will be a 
aenior a t  Borger High Scnool. Miaa Grove will play the 
piano for the ta len t competition and ahe ia in tonated  in 
ê career in a r t  and faahion deoign. She eiyoya people and 
the  ou td o o n . H er pag ean t aponaor la th e  Borger 
C hapber of Commerce.

M màf a law flnaii asá

■ y y iTB O ilU

L08 ANGELES (API -  The 
■cene ia a oonidor ootdde a 
Loa Aagelea courtroom. A |io- 
tfMlonai tMer ia oaBial. BW' 
iag a receao he and hia aecu- 
aer. Dct. Woodrow Edaon 
York, etchaipe tanda

“You ain't even got the guu 
lo Aoot me in the back," nape 
the police officer.

‘Ikot'a  an Idea." the kUler

The murderer ia p io]^  by 
Dean Stockwdl, a veteran film 
atar. Det. York ia played by 
Orenttaal Jamea Stai^aan. bet
ter known aa OJ., openAeld 
ñamar In pro ^  *****»»— 
and certain airporta.

OJ.Stanpaon.ataroftheBuf- 
lab DUIa. TV commerdds and 
^wtcaota, ia takta« the blaeat 
phnge of hia flve-year acting 
career. Hia perfoimancea ao 
far have neither repelled nor 
enthralled critica or audiencea. 
He haa played aecondary ralea 
tal TV'a -Medical Center," tai 
the feattree “Hie lOanaroan,” 
"Killer Force.” “Ihe Towering 
Inferno." “Caaaandra Ooaa- 
ing" and the unrcieaaed “Chpr- 
icarn One," piua a brief bit in 
-RooU."

Hw dalaclKmkiiler ( 
la a aoeae b a n  "D.HQ." (De- 
lactive Headquarten), a two- 
hour Cniumbia Plcturm Teie- 
vWoa movie to he diown on 
CBS n o t  aeaaon.

O.J. StanpaoH ia the lated in 
a long line of dar dhletea who 
have been attracted to the mov
ie world, t  darted back h  tlw 
dlent-fllra era with Jack Oem- 
paey ("Manhattan MadKaa”), 
Babe Ruth ("Coin' Home“ l 
and Gene Tunney (“Hw Fight
ing Marine"!.

In 1H3 heavywei^ cham- 
ptan Mai Baer and Myrna Loy 
codarred in MOM'S Tlie 
PriaeTighter and the Lady." 
Tile role of Thrmn proved a 
ndiral attraction for athletes, 
tarhiding swimmers Johnny 
W e i s s m u l l e r  and Buater 
Qabbe, decathlon stars Her
man Bril (Bruce Bennett! and 
Glean Morris. UCLA baakdbdl 
player Denny Miller, pro foot- 
bdlers Mike Henry and Ron 
Ely.

TTw decathlon has also pro
duced such acting hepefdn.^aB 
Bob Mathias. Refer Johm« 
and Bruce Jenner. The footbdl 
world has given Hollywood per
formers from Johnny Mack 
Brown to Jim Brown, plus Alex 
Karrm, Don Meredth. Joe 
Namath. From boataig: Buddy 
B a e r .  Maxie Roaenbloom. 
Rocky Graxiano. Lou Nova. 
Ken Norton.

Two female athletes became 
box-office stars: figure skater 
Sonja Henie and swimmer Es
ther Williams

For every atMele who

stardom doa- 
AH. cur- 

aa MdiBffvnaii 
Pleturea' 'The 

Graded." siMirsis the reason: 
“Mod athtdes who Urn ac

tor are diapleaaed with their 
dhlatlr careers and use their 
fame to seek another career. 
Hmt Is why mod of them don't 
make It; they go after acting 
for the wrong reasons.

“Me. I'm the mod famous 
man in the world, and I can 
make five or six million dollars 
in one night. So fame and mon
ey i n i  my niotivnllan. t  made 
The Granted’ becauae it gave 
me a chance to reach peopi in 
a dificrent way. 111 make more 
movies, but only if they are 
dean and have something to 
say for humanity.’'

0. J. Mmp—I ■oother
motivation: Eg»satidaction.

"No doubt about it. dhletes 
are accustomed to being patted 
on the back." he says. “It's 
tough to feed thd ego after 
you're through with sports.

“Football i  more immedide- 
ly satisfying, because the ap
plause is spontaneous. Bd I've 
also found satisfaction in in- 
vedigding rales: it’s a way of 
finding out more about your
self."

Simpoon says he considered 
acting as a sideline until he 
worked with such vderam as 
Richard Burton and Lee Mar
vin on “Hie Klanaman.'' Then 
he bepn to consider acting as 
a career, though at present he 
can earn four times as much 
money in football.

"Hw word thing I have to 
face Is the fact thd I have a 
strong, eatahildied person
ality." he saya. "I have to play 
agdnd thd  personality ki my 
roles. For iaatance. I have no 
runniiM scenes in "D.H.Q ' " 

Chuck Connors made the 
trand tion bon  the baseball 
dtomonds of the Hollywood 
Mars and Chicago Ctahs to set- 
In g  in “Rifleman'i and 
“RooU.” He explataa why he 
and others have succeeded 

“Nowadays alhleld can get 
nationwide attentioa vvia tde-

vislon. So a movie or televiaion 
producer can get an immediate 
star by hiring an athlete 

“Hie trouble is that not all 
athletes make good actors But 
many come well-equipped be
cause you need a certain ego to 
face the crowd and competitors 
in sporU. And sports is a kind 
of proving ground, becauae of 
televiaion. athletki are a form 
of entertainment “

After swimmer Mark Spitz 
became an instant superstar 
with his seven gold medals at 
the I tn  Olympics, he came to

Hollywood to make a big apUah 
u  an actor But tai five years, 
hr haa only a few TV varidy 
show appearanoeu and one 
small role in “Emergency'' to 
hu credit

“An athlete can show physi
cal ability and wia a business
man can display intellectual ca
pacity and nicceed.'' Spitz 
says “But in acting there are 
no guidelines You can be a 
(kimmy or a genius, ugly or 
good looking Art' is in the eye 
of the beholder

Diesel Rabbit yields 60 mpg
DETROIT (AP! -  Volks- 

wagm's experimental dierel 
Rabbit averagea M milea to the 
gallan. mopU two tough antipoi- 
lutlon slandards and protecU 
oocupanU in 40 iralea-per-hour 
craata, the Tirm says.

But it may be years — if 
cver — befare the foir-pamen- 
ger vehide is availaUe for

veloped under a oomract with 
the U.S. Department of Trana- 
portation, waa laivciled Monday 
and is headed for the Ekiviron- 
menUl Pratectin Agency's 
laboratory in Am Arbor for 
teMii«

DOT paid MS.000 for the car, 
which VW said actually out 
tSOO.OOO to develop.

The experimental Rabbit, de- VW engineers say the vehicle

Carter to visit Yazoo
YAZOO CITY. Mia (API -  

Hie sigi at the edge of this 
Miinaippi Deha town of U.000 
says “Slow — Steep Hill." bid 
M really doeint prepare the 
viMlor for what lies ahead

The town President Carter 
will visit on Thursday perches 
«  the southern rim of the rich 
deha, where writer Eudora 
Welty once remarked that when 
coming down out of the hilla, 
“you are conacious of having 
left one world and entered an
other.''

It is the kind of town jrau are 
happy lo rmd still exists, away 
from the interstatei and the 
aamenets of craas-country trav
el.

U.S. 41, which connects 
Yasoo -City with the capital of 
Jackson 44 miles away, pauaei 
then drops abruptly down 
through the town, cromm the 
railroad tracks then continues 
to the Y am  River and the cot
ton and soybean Tietdi beyond.

Victorian houses with wide 
verandas ait comfortably back 
on tree-diaded streets On a hot 
wmmer afternoon, insects 
drone and light shimmers up 
from the delta. Cars Mill park 
at an angle on the refurbished, 
brick-paved main street.

Trains on the old Yellow Ikig 
Line used to start their daily 
runa''up the delta from here,| 
and the Confedende navy built 
Milpa In its yards on the Yam' 
River to keep the Yankem 
away from Yidcdiurg.

WiUle Morris, who wrote 
about achool desegregMion tai 
bla deep southern hometown. 
deMribed it is  "a paure. a 
halfway point between older 
and U n g e ^  thtaip and aome-

thtaig new which Mined in the 
blood of a different South”

Reaidenta laugh and say 
Yam , which some datan is 
Choctaw for “river of death." 
ia a name Northern newt- 
casters cant pronounce. Morris 
recalled how it somds when a 
bus driver calls oii the slop, 
"with the accent on the last 

syllable, rich and ban. like the 
quick rumble of Ihuider ”

The President will be the 
guest of Owen (hooper, • .  re
tired head of MisMoippi Chem
ical Qirp. and fanner preMdent 
of the Southern BapliM Con
vention Carter will partidpale 
in a town meeting at the new 
high school gym.

brinp together advanced tech
nology for safMy, fuel econo
my. exhauM emianm control 
md performance to demon- 
Mrate that it is poaMble to de
velop such a vdiide.

But m a« producing the ve
hide ia another matter, accord
ing to Jamea W. McLemon, 
head of VW Mmirfacturing 
Carp, of America.

“We have not tackled any of 
the major prohlema amciated 
with m an productioa" aaid 
McLemoa. whoae newly fanned 
company will begin aaemhiing 
coovoitianal Rabbita in Penn
sylvania next year.

McLernon, who refured to 
speculate an how much a mam- 
produced versian of the car 
giight coat oonniniers. said it 
natild take at leaM three years 
to devdop machinery needed to 
build the.car. More bkdy. he 
said. VW Mill take aonw of the 
BBovative riqtires of the ve
hide and worirthem iito extaX- 
ing modda.

The car is power ad by a fair- 
cylinder diewl engine and five- 
MMed manual transmission 
wbich get •  m.pj. on the high
way and SS m.p.g. ki the dty 
for an average mileage of 10 
m.p.g. VW engineers say the 
car geta M m.p.g. if driven at a

steady 30 miles per hour.
The M.7-cubic-indi engine is 

aided by a turbocharger which 
forces more air into the cylin- 
dart to improve perfomianoe. 
As a result, the car accelerates 
from aero to 10 miles pa* hour 
in 13.S seconds, comparable 
with the faMer domestic s<d>- 
oompnets.

Hie car, which weighs 1072 
pounds, haa special Med rein
forcing beams in the frame and 
extensive padding tai the interi
or compartment to prated oc
cupants in crashes of up to 40 
m.p.h. into a barrier. Occu
pants aiao would be protected 
in head-on crashes with heavier 
vehicles at a closing tp eti of 00 
m.p.h., VW engineers said.

An additional safety feotwe 
is an automatic afety beK, at
tached to the door on one end 
and aide of the front buckd 
seal on the other, which wraps 
around motoriMs a  they ¿A 
Mo the car.

Transportation Secretary 
Brock Adams recently ordered 
that all cars buik after Aug. Si. 
1013. muM be equipped with d- 
ther air bags or the VW-type 
aafdy belU.

In the area of emiainna. the 
car meets the toughed of feder- 
d  standards contemplated for

two pollutants — carton mon
oxide and hydrocarfaom — 
without using a catalytic con
verter.

But the car cannot med fu
ture standards limiting emis- 
dons of the third regulated 
wlo pdhMant, nitrogen oxida, 
VW eagtawert aid.

WINK'S
MEATS & GROCERIES

Qwclity Moot« Ar* Our Specialty 
400 N. Cuylor 669-2921 

O pen  8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m. AAon through Sat <
ROUND
STEAK

; ^  FMd U>t $ ̂  0 9

SIRLOIN
STEAK

Fancy Feed Lot  ̂1 1 O  ̂' 
Beef  ̂ 1 ■ ^

BEEF PACK 2711».$A  A  9 5 1
OS UM. Reund Stack 0 6  Um . Roost ) 
OS Uba. Tetol ef T-B*n* O S lbs. Sirloin Stack 1 

end Club Stank O 6 lb*. Loon (Sraund goaf *  $
BEEF P A R IES  5 $ 0 2 5
Lean Frozen .....................................................Lb. Box 1 >

BEEF LIVER 

10 $ 0 9 01 Sliced . . .  Lb. B a g -----  A
BACON

Ebner Brother’s  ̂■ Oû * ' 
Slab Sliced  ̂ 1 “ '

Lb...........................  1
■ ■ • A- -"J.v ‘i’"-. W '-

"Í ■

Howcanyqu 
have financial 

peace of mind?
r I r r r r f

'M''
. .  . la-w.

* CAPRI i.r-i
Om«v iwñ Ferope '‘*1’
O fw i 7:00 —  Shvw 7:30 
A M tiS .O O  — KM* 1.00 

—NOW SNOWtatO—

lo s c p i l  I.. I CVilK'

A
BKIIXvl

K X )
Untied 1-4 Z \  1 ^  
Aitists M i  wB m Ek

Top o’ Texas,
Oawi O lio — Mnw  9M

"GRAND 
THEFT A im r '

SHOE n r  COMPANY
Opwn 8:30-6:00 

Monday thru Saturday 
216 N. CuyUr 665-5691 

Downtown Pampa

Good through 
Sotordoy July 23. 

Hunyi
Sok^  any 2 pairo of Solo 
Shoot. Buy tho fint pair of 
rtgulor p ^  and pay only' 
$1. for tho tocoiKi pair of 
•quol or ioMor prico.

- t'ii

K you have money 
Security Fédéral

has money answers.
Y ouc^ AFFORD th t things th«  make life better and 

 ̂ roor* fficure if you SAVE for them. Security Federal 
mdres it ensy arxJ profitable to save with 4 convenient 
oHicos, coraistant high earnings, and insured safety. 
H|M a bottir lift ~ start saving now i— m 

Fedtral -  where thar*4
jj^foryourmonty.

‘  ..............................................

Security
Federal

SAVINGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

J
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peace Ulki with the Arahe M ■ 
«eroid choiee to (hfcct Gate««- 
ty i f  npfotMkni.

t-lcypt qthckly rejected that 
idee. The icinkdBctel ne«»- 
;Mper At Ahnun quoted Egyp- 
'¡en Forelfi Minteter l■n■ll 
‘ jT.ey u  ce!lhi( that ooaoefit 

in laraell attempt to hinder 
'»ice ■■

<J Tusday'a alate dimer, 
‘ 'r*er toid guetea “there it no 

to potepone any lonfer" 
'  i^suea requiring a aettle- 

He laid “aueceaa this 
> • going to require a great
'»-•! oi oourage.”

Befiin brougtl hia propoaals 
■'i'aanuigion irtth  unanimoua 

approval in a move 
n*d  at Miiing the Initiative 

-i ci confoundli^ critics «ho 
1.: : m iitranaigert

HighUnd General Hospital

Mra Melba Wilaon, ISS 
I te ra » .

Mra. Nina Spoonemore. arnmera

Baby Giri EUia. SU Daane Dr. 
Mra. Etehcr Pteno, Lelora. 
Mra. I r i i  Coi, 7M N.

Thamai L  Chaadiera, UBI N. 
Snmera.

Mra. H aie i L. Scott,

R a n e y  B rad ley . ITII 
Chriatine.

Kathy A. Kite, Pampa.
Miaa Julia Lyon. SU Harlem. 
Mra. Margaret V. Thompaon. 

Qarendon.
KaraiaSieder,a«Aape& 
Soott A Tolbert. Miami

Dnuglaa Sima, Laiaara Lodfe. 
Mra. Juanita Pharta.McUan. 
Mra. Panay Yoang. Borpr. 

Teiaa.
Horace Preatoa, IM N.---
George Keeton, IIB  S. 

Bam».
Betty Sandlin, day Trailar 

Park.Emeat Traywick, llfl S
Fariey George Baetin. ISSI N.

Mra Mary E3Ua. «IS Deane RuaaeU
Dr Mra Smith. S* Henry

Obituaries

tery
^ v i  already had one 
'1 tu oïl ir an iqi-and-doom 

1973 the late Premia’íT.

OTHEL HAWKINS
WOODLAND. Calif.- Olhel 

Hawkina. M. a forma raaident 
at Pampa and Amarillo, died 
Tumday in Woodland, Calif 
Funeral arrangementa are 
pending with a Woodland 
funeral home

2 p.m. Iteraday in the Fbte 
Baptiat Church with the Rev 
Claude Cone afflctellng. He wil 
be aaalated by the Rev. Bob 
Strobie, educational director far 
the Flrte Baptiat Cfaurh of 
Amarillo. Burial will be in 
Falrview Cemetery m d a  the

!!n-lai reatoTéd hlnr^to Mr HiwkinirUiii at Dakon;—  direction—of-€ a rmichaal  ^
after the party radicala, 
<nr?’-Chairman Mao Tae- 

i s «.iIf . Chiang Qiing. had 
-.°n ano disgraced him dur- 

c 93449 CulUral Revoiu-

'.xrrfj (iownfall at Uw 
'hf ryücaJs ocarred 
r<D after the death of 

.5 nt wtrful protector 
’ /: uf Meo fiw montha 

a criaii oí tuc- 
;i wtuch .-noderat» ar- 

"v* mdtcai leaden and 
'firm an..'ti

i.J

liiu i» stili groping 
.rrr. powa baae, 

u) « ait

lived in Pampa from USO to 
IMS He nnoved to Amarillo, 
where he lived until going to 
Woodland in IIM. He attoided 
Pampa achodt and wm a in i 
graduate of Pampa High School 
He was in the auto parts 
buainen in Woodland and a 
member of the Baptiat Church 

Survivorv indude the Widow. 
Mary: thrw ions. Mike and 
Sam. both of Woodland, and Pat 
of Amarillo: thrw brothos. 
Joion of Amarillo. Joe of Pampa 
and Harria Lw of New York 
Qty. two siaten. Mrs Ebb 
Riley and Mrs. Paul Ooaanan. 
both of Pampa and eight 
grandchikten

Iii;<rms
H i n e r e

the Pampa
roiled to 2215 

’ .>rsday, according to 
. /i; •'.‘endricks of the 
; • ■ Ojiuitment 
• vrtuch caiwod heavy 

 ̂ ‘ end s stove
.-•>■1 .vhen a burrw on 

r  nove shorted out.

•r H 'Jtp property is Brian

ase-by-esM rehuttsi, 
i<-<ined the Sunday Tim» 
jiung half-teutha and dia-

. 'J .all

- .T_neni reply pout-, 
» i t  It described as the 

> diipiaed utegnty of loaei's 
•ftV'jrndent juibnary, which 

lily has thrown oU 
« ir  v b c h  I t  suspected 
• u-ted unfairly

nflrge that ioael 
■' ^ « s t s

uve irtoTogation 
jeen ezpoaed at a pub-

•<bi, Gen Rehavam 
' - - I  the convnanda of 

' cTTd  diatrict acknit- 
ihst he had offered 
I Aiy. bullet in ei- 

■ i i '’cnfession from 
moto sirviving mem- 
n .I.ipfiTfjie terrorist 

!■' i' 1' ''■i runitted the Tel
• ' a n,irr* ?n.i».»cre May 10

Ip t  V F V
f  i 1: ■ ■Tkamoto had beg-

• j  to commit
- ~ i'po-d tl* deal 

-- iiiU he neva ful-
»•'ler. hii iKi? of the-bargain, 

f r.vv<n-i.n was accepted as

lered
. leaders » id  they will 

KM-re a Houte vote on a 
^e to name a special 

V I rir to take ova the Jua- 
1 ‘.'v-artnint'a investigation

'Xorean acandai

in Pampa
The y o u n g e r  Davi la  

-eportedly threatened his 
hrotha who west inaida the 
house and got 1 loaded .22 
caliber nfle

■S f‘

uy
P rl At;; </ 

Clirtir'e mr' ’'— 
a P f» a  ! > ’r. ■
indis vhe- rfw ■#>. 
led sp «I yesi Ole* 
voerar- «i /  :íU»

M in  Uilian, «a «•> 
m Piami
aâkea from the Wiv> 
eau M Mabel Yewri..

A'»

U/:,
.eaSa

ïaworted,
'U»

'< Opa. 
.letory 

-irg la 
-i 'r tm  
-r*red te 
.çeiving 

at
I :’.wpfUl 

ihr pcJi’tT repat 
■01. rtPRcws ware 
tt»  W m jif by 

m i:iSa.m

î  vki

sniï hi.i brp tha. 
Davila rf Pampt,

' ortrriy ov» a 
¿.«ma outatde tSI t .

The older brotha told police 
when he went back outtede isith 
the rifle hu brotha (hew a 
knife, grabbed the rifle barrel 
and Jaked it toward him.

Manuel Davila w » ettt In the 
sctjne and the rifle (Mscharied. 
hittlr^ Haul Davila in the left 
Nmilda The gtetebot Wetim 
m i  taken to Highland Genaal 
H ospita l fo r emergency 
treatment

Police said the eida Davila 
came to the polia itatlan. pve  
a vofunury datevnete and wm 
released pending further 
Mmteigatiaa .

Whatley Funeral Directon. 
Mrs. Johnson died Mondsy.

MRS. EDNA CLBO 
JOHNSON

Funeral servica f a  Mrs 
E<hu Cleo Johnson, M, will be at

MRS. MARY FRANCES
NEWTON

PADUCAH -  Funeral 
•ervica are at 2 p.m. today f a  
Mary Franca Newton. ■. in the 
Packicah Church of Otite. Don 
Carroil, minister, will officiate. 
Baiai will be in Garden of 
M em aia Cemetoy by Norria 
Funeral Home.

Mrs Newton died Monday. 
She W» a native of Atlanta and 
had lived in Packicah fw 10 
years She was a memba of the 
Paducah Church of Otite.

Survivors  include ÀlSe 
sridowa, VP.: one daugiaa. 
Mrs. Namoni Gilbreth of 
Paducah: one aon. Troy of 
Coiadian, seven grandchildren 
and seven great • grandchildren.

Mainly about people

orture

Mrs. Victor H Tsyla. r .  of 
Madrid. Spain, had passed away 
June 19 following a stroke. 
Intament wm near Madrid by 
her daughter. WlUie Reece 
Taylor Faligraf They were 
residenU of Pampa about 30 
y e a r s  be fo re  T a y lo r’s 
letlrement from Tesaco

CInit Skaggs, 19. is one of ten 
T e ia i Future Farmers of 
America members selected to 
receive C.J “Red" Davidson 
scholarships during the |Rh 
annual State FFA Convention In 
Fort Worth July 13-15 Winners 
of the «700 scholarteiipa are 
selected on the baaia of their 
records of achievement in FFA. 
S kaggs, c ited  for " a n  
imprenive lite of barrow show 
wumings and swine breeding 
accomplishmento," is the son of 
Mr and Mrs Bob Skaggs of 006 
N Christy

Beba Terry of White Dea is 
one of 15 Futoe Farma of 
Amaica members to receive 
expense ■ paid trips to the 
National FFA Convention in 
Kansas City. Mo., in Novemher 
The trips, paid f a  by the Santa

Fe Railway Company, were 
awarded during the Stole FFA 
Convention in Fort Worth July 
U-15

Rabia Netan, farnwfiy of 
Pampa, is among the early 
summer graduates at the 
Bakelcy School of Wetecheata, 
White Plains. N Y Mi» Nelson 
received a diploma in the 
executive Kcretiutai program. 
The daughter of the Rev. Dr. 
and Mrs Douglas Nelson, tew is 
a graduate of North Haven 
(Conn ) High School.

Mtet Tap 0 Texas Pageant. 
Sataday, July 23. 7:30 p.m. at 
M K Brown Auditorium. 
Tickets on u lc  at Pampa 
Chamber of Comma». (Adv.)

Prlasc Rib SpecialChoi« of 
(twi^rei baked potato or 
(cottage) frtes. withoa famous 
oombinalion salad bar, ooffwa 
tea For only |«.S«. Every 
Weikieiday night Coronado bn 
Restaurant. (Adv.l

Garage Sale. Thursday • 
Friday 121N. Dwight. (Adv.)

2 New Shipments of Sundma 
Mataial. 35 cents an inch. Sands 
Fabric. (Adv )

Police report
A P a m p a  home was 

burglarised Tuesday and pdkx 
investigated a theft, two 
criminal mischief complaints 
and one non-in ja y  accidenl 

A wonnan told officers h a  
home at 1701 Grape had been 
burglariaed

Taken in the break-in was a 
fibng »binet containing ilocks, 
bank teatementa, uvings books, 
wills, and property deeds The 
baglars also got a woman's 
watch, a Mack and - white

television, an eight - track 
playa and »eakert. several 
credit cards and two rings.

Two l ira  on a vehide parked 
at 1106 Darby woe sladied and 
the windshield on anotha 
vehicle parked at «17 N. Cityia 
was broken

Poli» were called to Ideal 
Food Store. 300 E. Brown, witha 
report of a theft. I V  teupUfta, 
a juvenile, w » rele»ed to the 
parents

Stock market
Thg fraifl fmtM
tew o M  »7 V C r s i B  d  f  Bi

O Itevt PMrvt

The

Mih CaraTte Mlaviat ^maHaai Aaa Ika raaga aliati «atra tana tarwIUta raaM aara arts lra«a« ai laa lim a< cas WWUb  
rraakHa Ufa m  MIf Ctal Ufa n  7̂laalMaa« ftiaara Id  11̂fc «tal Ufa IISTW faliaaiai II H N V alari Baran 
tati II it aa ara fBilWil kr laa Paa^

afnerafSraarilarl Brairtca Paaáa Caaal
I Ntekaas.

Citai lar riaa DIAKarr UcCaa PaaM; a PktttpaPNAGaUtlaalaaaalara Pak I Kaakarl Oilaf laW Tatara
US

Texas weather
ByTW,

Hcat-piagued Texans kept 
their air condltionen roateig 
full tut today. What's more, of
ficial forecateen offered them 
no hope f a  eooter weteha any 
tune aoon

A few thundertewwoi daing 
the night played ate, leaving 
littte moiteure There woe iio- 

J it0i  aprinktes n » r  dawn in 
far West Tbxaa. d o »  to Beau
mont on the eoate and between 
BradutviUe and CotuUa in the 
south The iktei ware dear 
nearly e v a ywtwre etee.

Thamometera dimbed ■  
high Tuesday »  100 degre» at 
Children' and Itt at Wichita 
Falls This morning the rend-' 
ings stayed in the Ml at aomc 
pointa. ranging up to «2 at f t-  
laciM on the coate.

Marks topping IM we» ex
pected again by late in the day.

Tirbulen» whidi boilt ap 
with the heat sent a tornado 
dipping to earth hi Maf^riM 
County during IHteadqr Mter- 
noon, bte the» w n nanordaf 
kijates or dawap.

National weather
i y n e

Caokr weMlter if te r i  a p .  
ward acro» the nartham Rack- 
l a  today, aetting off thunda- 
teewers and efltelng hope Mr a 
brief rapite in anehai iHg 
ar»B fra» tha Radd» to the

Mih-Tempcratercs of Mli 
a  WB» onnM 
MfaaiiapaUs to Nnr York 
G raaB ay. WU. nK ha«,hnd 
iteho tte teJn ly lfh ith lsaM » 
ry. A lah iN ew Y w kaiaaida 
reord  that had atoad a h n

C
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Advice / ,
Dear Abby

By Abigail Vaik Buran
DEAR ABBY: PWaaa, plaaaa print tkis for OM and aUr 

Um othar notlMra who have thti nrobieni:
What happanad to tha good old d»y» whan tha boys 

cfaaaad tha gB-laT I am tha mothar of a 17-yaar-old boy, and • 
1 am botharad day and aomatimaa aa lata aa midnight by 
girls calUng my son on tha phona. Whan I aay ha’s not 
noma, thay hasp calling. Somatimas whan 1 anawar thay 
avan hang iqt fai my (aca.

Abbv, hoys don't Hka to ba called by girls. I know that 
tha ^ I s  my son likss bast ara tha onas who navar call him.

I hava a 14-yaar-old daugfatar and if I avar catch her 
calling a boy rU tan bar hida.

I h^M avary girl in St. Louis who knows my son reads 
thisi

ST. LOUIS MOM

DEAR MOM: There’s no aacaae for rndaneas on the 
phone, or calling at nareaaonabie hoars, bat plaaae don't 
spall R far all the boys in St. Lonis. Some boys LIKE girls 
to call them.

DEAR ABBY: I publish the Towers Gub newsletter in 
which I feature a ntonthly quota. In searching for a quote I 
came imon your lifesaving advice in Marquis' WHO’S 
WHO IN AMERICA. Following your biog-profile were 
theaa daasic Dear Abby words:

*1 hava learned the art of enlightened selfishness. If one 
permits others to waste his time, he will forever be 
fighting deadlines and working under pressure. When I 
laamad how to say 'no' gradouriy, life be< ^e  
immeasurably more productive.”

After using that quote in my newsletter it occurred to 
me that vou should shore that advice with your readers. 
Ite  a faithful reader and I've never seen it in your column.

Thank )rou, Abby.
JERRY BUCHANAN

DEAR JERRY. Well, now yoa’ve seen it. You’re 
ifalcoow, Jerry.

DEAR ABBY: My husband and I have been married for 
113raars and have one child, age 9. My husband seems to 
think all he has to do is pay the bills, go to work, and his 
o b la tio n  as a husband and father is paid in full.

He goes off every weekend and we have no idea where 
ha ia. Whan I ask him, he says it’s none of my business. It 
sounds like he has a woman somewhere.

I went to a marriage counselor and he said, “If you had 
tha trouble moat married women have, you’d think you 
were in heaven. As long as ha supports you and your child, 
doesn't drink, use drugs or hit you, disappearing every 
weekend is a minor fault. Get yourself a toyfriend, and 
don't complain.”

Abby, I don’t  want a boyfriend. I want my husband 
home weekends. Am I expecting too much? I'm 29 and he is 
83, and this weekend disappearing act has been going on 
for nearly three years.

Con you help me?
SICK OF IT

DEAR SICK: Fbat, Had yourself another coonselor. I 
sea nothing wrong wHh pnttfaig a “faD-time bosbond” high 
an your of priorities. Your bosband’s weekends ARE 

business.

Ask Dr. Lamb
E. Lassb, M.D.

cholesterol deposits, may 
cause diffuse damage of the 
heart muscle and eventually 
failure.

What does failure mean^ 
The muscle fibers are like 
long springs and when they 
are overstretched the heart 
fails It is not as effective in 
pumping blood as it was This 
may lead to the accumulation 
of fluid. That may be why you 
are taking a medicine to 
eliminate fluid from your 
body

Enlarged hearts do not 
cause heart attacks. *nie dis
ease of the arteries that 
causes the enlarged heart 
may Also a heart attack that 
weakens the heart muscle 
may result in failure with 
heart enlargement.

Nor does an enlarged heart 
cause rheumatic fever But 
damage of heart valves from 
rheumatic heart disease may 
overwork th^ heart and lead 
to heart enlargement 

An enlarged heart is not in
herited as you can see from 
the list of things 1 have men
tioned that can cause this con
dition. And surgery is not 
needed for an enlarged heart 
itseif.but if the enlaigement is 
associated with a defective 
valve then in selected cases it 
is wise tojcpl^ce the valve by 
surgery, ^ i s  sometimes 
produces remarkable results 
for years and may extend life 

The most common cause of 
death is a heart attack 
Everyone should learn what to 
do if a person has sudden stop
page of the heart .  The 
American Heart Assn in 
many areas offers courses to 
teach you the method To 
learn about the method and 
how it works send SO cents for 
The Health Letter number 7-4. 
Save a Life; Heart and Lung 
A trest. Include a long, 
stamped, self-addressed 
envelope with your request to 
Dr. Lamb, in care of this 
newspaper, P.O. Box 4 ^ 1 , 
Radio City Station, New YoHc, 
N Y  1001».
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DEAR DR. LAMB — I am a 
C4-year-old widow and live 
akme. The doctor says I have 
an enlarged heart and he is 
giving me Hygroton for water.

What causes an enlarged 
heart? Is there any pain? How 
large does it get compared to 
normal siae? Can you ever 
feel it when it gets enlarged? 
What is the best way to care 
for an enlarged heart? Is it 
serious? Does it caifse 
rheumaUc fever? Can it be in-̂  
herited? Does it ever cause 
heart attacks?
* DEAR READER — A nor
mal person who is a vigorous 
athlete may develop a heart 
that is soniewhat larger than 
less active people. Why? 
Because the heart is a storage 
organ and must store blood in
side its chambers before it 
beats to pump blood with each 
heart beat. The heart enlarges 
to accomodate more blood so 
it can function better in these 
individuals In that case it is a 

- sign of health, not disease. i
In other instances, and I am 

certain this is true of your 
case, the heart enlarges 
because there is some un
derlying disease There are 
four clumbers to the heart 
and any one or all can be 
enlarged If the valve inside 
the heart between the upper 
and lower left chambers is 
faulty the upper chamber (left 
atrium) may get as large as a 
wash-tub and may fill a major 
portion of the chest.

The' lower left chamber 
(Mt ventricle) is the chamber 
most often involved in dis-; 
ease. This is the chamber thatl 
does all of the heavy pumping 
of Mood to your body and is 
r e spons ib le  for  your 
measurable Mood pressure in 
your arm. It can enlarge 
because of high blood 
pressure — causing it to 
overwork — or from a defect 
in the valve at the outlet of the| 
heart.

Disease of the arteries to 
the heart muscle, from fatty-,

Polly's pointers
By Pally Cramer

I^AR POLLY — Often we throw sway a used tube of 
lipstick when there is a lot left in the bottom that we cannot 
get out. One way to salvage this remaining lipstick is to use a 
toothpick to scrape out all that remains in the bottom and then 
put it In a used lipstick pot (the kind one puts on with the 
fingers) and •  lipstick brush. Doing this none is

DEAR POLLY — You will get a better crease when press- 
liy trousers by first using a damp cloth. Before the cloth is 
completaly dnr replace It with a sheet of heavy wrapping 
paper and go over the crensss again.

WiMn putting sweatan away I roll them inatoud of folding 
them, niare are no creases when you are ready to wear them. 
-CELESnE.

DEAR POLLY,— My Pointer is for mothers of bahici'Md 
toddlers. My botqr got sick and spit up curdled milk on my 
M if carpet I cleaned It off with a damp rag but the odor of 
the curdlad mUk was vary strong so I thought of my old stand
by baking soda. I qirhritlod it gsaerously over the carpet and 
qirsnd It around with a dry dotti. After a while it was vacuum
ed up and there was no odor left. This also worked on an up- 
holeterad chair. With a baby around the house I am always 
glad to read Pointers from other mothers of small children. — 
MTA.

Lovett Library adds new books
n ^ y » w

dded to the i at Lovett

NonJktioa i 
’’IMnla. Te«s mM TVhanph." 
by Pale Evans R ogn; “Howto 
ftsd  Your Hyperactive Child,’’ 
by Laura Stevens: "T te 
Onudry Antlquee Compenion.’’ 
by Pan D’bnperlo: “A Sdntlst 
at the WhHe Houee,’' by Goorge 
KIstiakowsky: “ Between 
Parent and School,’’ by Murray 
Kappelman; “ Bargello and 
RdoMd autefaes, ” by Cbwies 
B a r n e s ;  “ C o l l e c t o r ’s 
Encyelopedla of Dolls,’’ by 
Dorothy Coleman; “ The 
I v w w i iTooiBii acNwcri oy 
Charles Zaatrow; “Oomplele 
Book of Skatahoardiag.'’ by 
Laura Torhet; and ‘’Women: 
The New Criminals,’’ by 
Richard Deming.

Others are “Cosmology Now,” 
by Laurie LeJohn; "As I See It," 
by J. Paul Getty: “Deatinatlan 
Dtaneur,’’ by Paul Eddy; ”On 
with the Show," by Robert C 
Toll: ’’Know Your Own 
Personnlity.” by Hons Eysenck; 
“ Helping Children with 
Learning DisaMIttifs.’' by Ruth 
D. Rowan: “The American 
Seasons," by Edwin Teale; 
“ Women as Winners.’’ by 
Dorothy Jongeward: "Jack 
Mcklaus' Lesson Tee.” by Jack 
Nicklaus: and ’’Jonf.” by Joni 
Eaicckaon.

Other nonJiction books are 
"The King Ranch Quarter

nDvm, u f lim vi uom rai,
“ W aoian’a Day Book of 
NeedMworfc.” by Rose Wilder, 
Lane: “TWidag the IhMea on 
Las Vagm,” \if inn Aadvson; 
“The Glider Gsi«.” by hfiHon 
Dank: “Glad la be Me." by Don 
Ekhm: “Land of dear ligia ” 
by hllchnel Jeakfasoa; “Wlmt 
Everyone Should Know About 
dedB." by UR News and World 
Report: ’You Gen See the World 
in Forty Pays,’’ by Inland T. 
Waggoner: ”LBJ the Way He 
Was.” by Frank Cormier: and 
“On Bciag a Christian,” by 
HamKh«.

Others are “1191 Bradford 
Book of CoUector's Plates,” by 
McGraw-Hill; "Railroading 
fiom Coast to Coast, ” by S. Kip 
Farringlon; “Fmmtli il Glide to 
Prascriptioa Drugi.” by James 
W. Long; “The Last Primitive 
People,’’ by Robert Brain; “TV 
Story of Ballet,” by Joan 
Lawson; “TV Faces of Eve.” 
by Judith FTyer; “Chose Your 
Baby's Sex," by David M. 
Rorvik; "How to Break 10 
Consistently," by Frank 
CMiaiock; ”TV New Muric." by 
Aaron Copland: and "Complete 
Book of Decorating.” by Good

Fiction selections inchide 
“ Innocent Bystander." by 
George Bagby; “A Qiiet Life.” 
by Beryl Boinbridie: "Delay at 
Parson’s Plat.” by Bob Barrett. 
"North Sea Mistress,” by 
Katr inka Blickle; ”TV
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LOOSE CHANGE; TVee 
Women of the Sixties By Sara 
D a v i d s o n  Dpecislay 307 
Pages t l  M

Coming of age in the tOs was 
special. America was richer 
and more powerful than ever 
Jwfore. Its affluence allowed 
the young to think everything 
was possiMe and to rebel 
against anything standing in 
the way of Utopia now TV 
times were changing so fast 
they left IT sU brestNeas 

Remember the Free Speech 
Movement? Remember Ultra 
Violet' TV Grateful Dead' 
Body painting? Woodstock Na
tion' In 1977 it sometimes 
seems as though they never ex
isted. but they hawt us like a 
promise unfulfilled.

"Loose Change" is almost an 
exorcism of those ghoria. told 
as if the recapitulation at those 
tirfaulent years could somehow 
calm their memory, ease tVir 
pain It is written with tV  
same breathlesaieas and se
riousness that seemed to per
meate the decade 

"Loose Change" chronicles 
the lives of three women. Sara 
Davidson and two ftiendi. from 
t v  early IMs to the mid-l97tlB 
In the beginning the three were 
remarkably similar They were 
the same age TVy were from 
southern California TVy all 
pledged the same sorority in 
the days when that wa still the 
thing to do at Berkeley TVre 
the similarities seem to end 

Sara became a journalist in 
Boston and then in New York, 
following with a semi-cynical 
eye the passions and move
ments swirling around her 
Susie moved info tV  world of 
student poittics. tV New Left, 
flower children and then wom
en's liberation Tnsha left 
Berkeley to ^ n  the New York 
artsy-social Ufe.

In t v  eixl, tv  t re e  reached 
30. the age none of them was 
stgipooed to trust anyone over, 
feeling that life was not quite 
what they had expected, that 
the promises of tV kOs had in
deed left them scattered about 
like loose change.

"What went wrong?" Sara 
asks her friend Rob "TVt'a 
the lesson of revolutions.” he 
answers. "TVy never turn out 
the way you expect.”

Then, ghosts put uneasily to 
rest, Sara. Susie and Thaha get 
on with the buaaneas of life.
Randi RosenMum
Associated Press

THE PATH BETWEEN THE < I 
SEAS. By David McCMIough. 
Simon A Schutter Mb in es. 
IM IS

Author David McQiHou^. 
who did a fine job in recreating 
the building of the Brooklyn 
Bridge in hia last book, has 
now turned his attention to 
drawing an equally compelling 
alory of tV  aeation of tV  
Panama Canal, a saga that 
spanned more than fair dec- 
aifes

TV story of the canal as 
McCullough tella it is in effect 
three separate ones. There is 
the French attempt in the 
IMO't. doomed to failire. beset 
by diaeaae. diaorganixatioa and 
corruption TV second story 
leits how the interest of the 
United States was aroused for 
the project and how this na
tion's "cooperMion” in a revo
lution VIped establish the Re- 
pubbe of Panama and expeikte 
America's involvement in the 
construction. Finally, and most 
(kamaticaily. there is the 
triumphant success, the realia- 
tkxi of t v  engineering marvel 
that had been, for decades, fan
tasy to some, fdly to others

TTiis book, five years in the 
making, is the product of what 
must certainly have been ex
haustive reaeurh It is rich in 
detail, not only in historical and 
technicil matters, bik on the 
personal side as well For tV  
moat part. tV  participants, 
major and minor, come vividly 
to life
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Extra chenge 
for

GROUPS

by vieto O n * « ;  
i N o . i ’’ b yU B  

Gwtar: “Falw er,” by John 
ClHtvar: "MghRoadioCUm,'’ 
by John Claary; 'T V  Phoes of 
Fsar.’* by Brian Cofley: and 
"Echoan of Evil," by Iris 
CDofort.

Others ore “Ooma," by Robin 
Ctook; ”CwaaartVP1een.” by 
Batti Coppsr; "Targs—i." by 
Edwln Cortey: ’’Afaheygtta. ’ by 
Gediy Oowe: "Tttes of Thmr

md Myttcry.” by t t  Artlnr
v Oh ÌHI
John Galswortliy; “ The 
Werewolf Traee.” by John! 
G tfiter: ’Rnettl.'' by Brian 
Garfield; ’LkMr.’* by Noel G. 
Gereon: and **Aa Aneriran 
Huphet;” by GcraMGraaL 

Others are ‘T V  Hoiae of 
Christina.” by Ben Hans; ‘Two 
Ravens.” by Cerilla Holland; 
“ Hostage; London,“ by 
Geoffrey HousehoU; “TV Big

MeCMfeey: TVTVraBink.’ 
by Oofiaai McChfiomh: and 

of Soreary.” by

OtVr IMfes in fidkn v t  
’Woinea of tV  Wttrd.” by t a n

Matay: “T V  MiBfih ef IV
Vair.’’ by «Wn■ Mtttay;
•HtalVM ttiDwen.”hFl«Vi
B* n̂ RMBs ranUMtt.”
by Hmh P ttien i;the A lbaay.'' by Barry
Pvawna: “ta H t V  C E

Mk.”byBBI
Pranttnl: ’TVMyi■ **
by ItaM i MmIb1: -Cttl tt
tapetta.” by Anni
md T V  Lueta wine." by
IrottWatar. •

SUPER SAVINGS 
during Our 
Big July —

OPEN THURSDAY 'til 8 pm

Yellow  Tag

SUIT SALE
Select group of handsomely tailored suits in 
polyesters and blends. All from our regular 
Stock. Choose from regulars or longs in de
sirable colorings.

R egularly to 135°° 
Now Reduced--

to 50%

One Rack - Famous Label 
Regrouped - Repriced

Sportswear Separates

Reduced 30% to 
50% O H

One Group

LADIES SWIMWEAR

Sale Group

LADIES DRESSES 
3 0 %  to 
7 5 %  OFF

Originally 
to 125.00

Originially  
to 36.00 30% off

Famous labels from stock in casual or daytime styles 
for misses and halfs. Broken sizes and styles now at 
savings of up to 75%

O ne G roup  
LADIES

Short Sleeve, Polyester 
Nylon Shells 

Value to 14.00
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Fortunes rest on draw
■ r i t e .

Y a  Mte! Yom. too, CM be 
M oU or ! ■  wilifl—tre. k cm 
te os teHpic — wdl, obnaA — 
m  w te te f « te l n ig lt be the
MtlM'f iMA-admtind lot-

I t e  ctenrro of pettlni ridj 
qiick are Aim, bit t 'e  been 
due, oceordbn to bteden oon- 
Mctcd to the rime

Each am th, the Deportment 
of latcrior'i Bireou of Land 
HoMfement oompUei a Uat of 
oU and gaa troaro about IJOO 
of them—on federally-ovned 
prapvtr. The lida coda a pal
try H J i

Anyone cm aeiect one or 
more Icomo and pntilile |10 
per pmctaoK. One week after 
the Hat la poated, a drawing de
terminen who CM take poanea- 
■on of the Icaae. or leaaen. for

H M acre per year for the W- 
year term df the leaae.

I Mara vary from #  to more 
t h M t m  ac ra

But lucky “wtaaers" quickly 
learn that only about 46 of the 
IJM leaaa arc imineiiately 
aateaUe to oU and g u  produc
en.

And there'a no way to tell at 
that atage how many <fey hola 
there might be oit of thaw 46.

A Bureau of Land Manage
ment apokeamaif in Santa Pe. 
N.M., aaid, ‘ Wé donl daim 
ttet they have any potential. If 
we knew there wm oil or gm 
there, we would have to aell 
them by competitive bidding."

OUur gm compañía are uau- 
aUy wtUing to pay for the 
leaaa in varying amounta. de
pending on geological aurveya.

Jack Liatón of the Energy

aad MarteUng Serv- 
iCM Go. of 8m  Aatflhio aaid Ua 
flna analatn ladlvhbiàM ia aa- 
lactlai  potenUaly profitable 
ienaa. It will alao nude tte  
rent paymeata If mnuntaaionBd 
to handk rcaale efforta.

"I had OM cUenl to win a 
Icane in Hounlan." he aaid. “I 
eathMted ita value at |M m  
acre. When I called him to tell 
him that, he Udd me hia heat 
ofier wm over flO (m acre).”

That particular hicky ia- 
veator haid won a 646-aere leaae 
In the raffle, for which he put 
up 616 entry fiee and |M0 rent 
Ifia letim  netted him about 
6I6.600, plua 6 per cent royal- 
ÜM on anything the buyer

I t e  lottery bM made the 
leaaa available to the layaaea 
BM It hm aim created a new

Certahi ‘Hlhg 
will oficr their aendom har a 
fae M a contact pohit for poten
tial buyera. I te  Seemtty Ei- 
chaage Commiaaian |a inneiwg 
M aeveral filing conipaniM re
garding their fUlng for m  at
tractive learn on behalf of hun- 
dreda of dienU.

Competition created by the

aetthm

ayMemBefore the team 
atarted in IMl, the I 
offered ñrat-come. firat-oerved. 
Indualry inaidera had the ad-

the firm'a chanca of 
accem to the property.

The company refuaa to file 
hr  Myone and Urna a profit 
only by helping lottmy wlnnera 
get the heat buy for their io- 
veatmant. Uaton aaid

Prosecutions predicted
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Atty 

Gm . Griffin Bell mye he ex- 
pecta proaecuUom to reauk 
from the Juatioe Department 
InvcatigMion of the SoMh Ko- 
raao influence^wylng acandal 
on Capitol HUl 

BeU made the atatfmrrt 
Monday after Preaidenl Garter 
tm ed  down Republican re- 
queata for appokitinent of a 
apodal proaeculor, podemed 
after the Watergate apodal 
proaeculor, to pinue the Ko-

Aaked what the Juatioe De
partment inveatigatiana might 
produce, BeU aaid, "We expect 
there'U be proaecutionB.”

The attorney general aaid the 
inveatigation la being handled 
BO differently from other cmm. 
except that it ia perhapa being 
conhided M a faater pace be
came "it touchm the public in-

Meanwhile. Speaker of the 
Houae Thonma P O'NdU aaid 
he would take peraonal charge 
of the troubled Houae eUaci 
committee inveatigMion of the 
Koroan acandal.

O’NeiU aaid he wanta quick

appoiiAment of a new chief in- 
veatigator to replace Philip A. 
Laoovara, the former dejaky 
Watergate proaeculor who re- 
ai0 ted laat week in a diapMe 
with Rep John J. Plynt, I> ^ ., 
chairman of the ethia panel 
Lnevara aaid mikual truat 
needed to complete hia inveati- 
galion did not exiat.

O'NeiU aaid a new inveatiga- 
tor wiU be able to bypam the 
ethica committee and take hia 
complaiiks atraight to the 
tp taktr’t  ofTioe.

O'Ncill aaid Plynt offered to 
t i n  the Korean inveatigation 
over to aonw other Houw com
mittee The apeaker acheduled 
hvther meetinga to determine 
whether any more action ia 
needed.

More than 60 Houae members 
of both partia had joined in 
caUing for Carter to name a 
apecial proaenkor, but the 
President said in a ietter to Re
publican leaders

"I have dedded that appout- 
meik of a special proaeculor 
would be inappropriate and lat- 
warraiked. and would probably 
impede the (JuUice Depart
ment) inveatigatioa "

He made the comment in a 
letter to Houae Republican 
Leader John J. Rhodn and 
Senate Republican Leader How
ard Baker, who had held a 
news conference to urge the 
President to name a apecial 
prosecutor

Baker aaid the Democrats 
should investígale the Korean 
acandal as vigorously a  they 
did the Watergate acandal He 
w a  not deterred Monday by 
Carter’s refusal. He suggested 
Laoovara “would make a g ra t 
apecial proaeculor "

While telling reporters he 
would save the House investiga
tion, O'NeiU also denied an 
ABC report that said he and 
Democratic Leader Jim Wrigtk 
might be involved in the scan
dal
* Wright said if there is a 
source for that alory he would 
'teU him to his face he is a 
categorical liar”

Plynt said he knows of no 
such evidence and also said 
that if he heard someone nuke 
such an alleption “I would de- 
vunce him as a liar."

Anti-abortion stand firm
WASHINGTON (API -  Pres- 

ktek Carter is unlUwly to drop 
his opposition to federal find
ing of abortions for poor wom
an, despite preaaire from with
in Ms osm arbniniatratioa a top 
aide says.

Carter is imder attack for Ns 
position from women's rights 
leaden, a mniber of oongra- 
Uoiul leaders and many of hu 
top women advisers 

Two women's groigM have 
mpreased their diaappoiikment 
M recent White House meet- 
lap , including one session at
tended Monday afternoon by a 
coalition of women's h^ks 
leaders. About 40 vramen who 
hold poets in the admiraatration 
met on Friday 

But Margaret "Midp” Cos- 
tama, the praidential asaiatant 
who presided over both meet- 
inp. said at Monday's aessian 
she doa not thkik Carta- wUl 
ebanp his miitd 

in Congrcaa. the House has 
voted to bar Medicaid fiaidi for 
aU abortions. wMIe the Senate 
passed a more liberal measure 
that would permit abortions in 
a number at caea, including 
when a physician decides that 
terminating a prepancy ia 
medicaUy necessary Experts 
my that could encompass vir- 
tuaUy any reason for abortion 

House and Senate conferea  
were expected to meet todey to 
try to resolve their differenoa 

Sourca aaid the President re
ceived no factual information 
from his Domestic Policy Com- 
cU on Uie effects hia abortion 
decision would have on Ameri
can society The aoirom said 
Carter has received such infor
mation ia advance of other im
portant deejatoM, inciuding 
whether to proceed with pro
duction of the Bl bomber.

A group of seven oongreas- 
mm and womm hm requwtrd 
a meeting with Carter this 
week to exp ra s their opposi- 
tiM to Ms abortion poMUan. 
mtd Rep. Pst Sebroeder, D- 
OBle.

The group of adminiatration 
women and the coalition of 
women's rights leaders, the Ad 
Hoc Committee on Women's 
Health anl Reproduction, have 
drawn up queMions to present 
to Carter, including:

—Is it moral to force a 16- 
year-old girl on weUare to give 
birth and give her child iqi for 
adoption if she cannot be re- 
iponsibie for it?

—Dos the United Stata. 
which advbcata human ligMs 
and liberty abroad, deprive the 
weakest members in its own 
society of the same rights? 

—What should a poor woman

do if she knows in advance her 
baby will be deformed?

The womm’s rigMa graiqi 
mked Carter to eommiaaion an 
impartial study of the effects of 
bis abortion deciaian on society 

At a news conference laat 
week. Carter expanded Ms ex
ceptions to include casa in
volving utcest or rape 

The controversy over abor
tion was triggered by two Su
preme Court deciaionB earlier 
this year openutg the way for 
atata and federal government 
to cut off Medicaid fiatda used 
to niuuice abortions last year 
for about 300.000 poor women

Mandwy thru Saturday July 1 i to 23 
Pkturo Hours 9 AJá. to •  PJM.
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Trie average person. A C Nielaen Co aaya. apenda about 28 
)K>urs a week in front of the tube Nietten alao tetls ua what that per-, 
son IS watching, but that's another story. Here's how long various 
people stare at their sets each week _______________

1. Women (55-I-)
2. kten ( 5 5 1
3. Women (25-54)
4. Women (18-24)
5. Kids (2-5)
8. Kids (6-11)
7. Allen (25-54)
8. Male teens 
8. Men (18-24)

10. Female teens
A week by the way. Consists ol 168 hours.

35 hrs 
32 hrs 
32 hrs 
30 hrs 
29 hrs 
26 hrs. 
26 hrs 
22 hrs. 
21 hrs 
2 f  hrs
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ANCHORAGE, AMtek (AP) 
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W.J. Dorch, Alyako 
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IlM No . I  oad Mok 4 
P.J biUM Hm .

"T te ip  are awviag aloag ia 
raMoaabie K ioate Ute 
a c te  M to May.” Mdd Ifeary 
Howell. AlyeMca Pipeline Sev- 
ice Co. vice preMdMt for opv- 
atioas. "About 6 o'clock (II 
p.at EDT Moadqr) we opmed 
aOltetelvM.” ' ~

Mowell m M tbat "opeaHig 
Ite valva a  tte  dowaalde of 
tte Brooka Range” p v e  the oti 
a Miove and then the pumpa 
were turned m  to kaep it fotog. 
Tte highew point on tte  pipe
line -  4J0hfoot Attlfun Pub 
— it In the Brooks Range.

Mowell Hid, “It taka a (Mr 
MMunt of time to pump oil

« A «— /  ■ ■ /• a— n-w M̂M
OH OQw  B B H jr w W I  QV

qp lo 366,616 boi rMa a ¿ y  
Mwtiy. UMH Pmnp I  U re- 
pMeid — wMck la HkMy to be 
Mveral monlte—tte  pipaHm'i 
máximum pumptng capodty 
tea boM cM from 12 ttáMim' 
barreta daily toJNJIM barreta.

If t te  MI mova al tbat p a a  
H wouid Ukdy readi tte port of 
Váida aboik JMy H.
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TH R U . FM . &  SAT. O N LY' fKi

lU f .  1.97 Velue
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YARDS

Ruf. Z.99 Value 
If Perfect 3 For 5^
L u s h  T h i c k  B a th  T o w a ls

P o lyaS tO r D o u b la  K n i t  'Colorful towels to llven the both. 
*60" wide premium quality full bolts. 'Joequards, stripes, prints and solids. 
•100% polyester, *100% cotton.
•Foshion colors in solids and foncies. *Siies 22" x 42" and 22" x 44".

397

3 FOR MOr 
TRACK SHOE

ENTIRE
STOCK

LADIES SUMMER

SHOES

OFF
•Well constructed, sturdy canvas 

shoes.
•Ooshirtg rocing stripes erxl rugged 

soles.
•Men's sizes 6 ’/z - 12 Boys' sizes 

2Vz - 6. Youths' sizes 11-2.

SPORTS
FABRK

Buckhide Jeans
8 97 31

* *2!
Reg. $10

Western cut 100% cotton heovy 
weight denim jeans. Boot cut style in 
sizes 28 - 42 waist. Flare leg style in 
sizes 30-40. S-M-L-XL lengths.

50%
LEVrS
Sodd lem on

BOOT ^  
JEAN "ïT

y / b

Men's Fashion-Right

Dress and Sport Shirts 
497Votum 

to t .10

AH in c  cool ond 
b r t t z y  b lo n d  o f  

polywtMr ond cotton. 
Short ti#«v«d Hand* 

some lo lid  cokKS orxl 
foncy p o t to rn s .  Stz«s

Hondsome
Florod-Bottom

Double Knit Slacks

V alúas 
to  2 0 .0 0

MO"

ONE GROUP 
JR. & LADIES
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ONE GROUP

SLEEPWEAR
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OPEN 8:30-6:00 Mon.-Sot. 
118 N. CuyUr 
Downtown '

—si..* — — *.—— 1
•II III'

Opoffk 9-6 AAon.-Sot.
Opon Till 9 Thun. C
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Senate defense bill 
allows ‘double-dipping’

NMMrA M W S 1, My M, IV77 7

« s a

Newspaper source may 
face 2-year jail term

I

VAMINGTON (AP) -  
AaHhcui taipajnn « nM CO» 
te K  to tpead m  tMkm a 
7CM- cot-ralB po-
c tr j Aorea for mttMary fani-- 
ttea under a defaaac ^ mkI m  
bil paaaad by tin flcaAo 

Rcjectini a eonmMiee rapoft 
that tarroad audi frtnfe bene- 
rtu unJinUfled, the Semte^ 
wtod TWaday to continue the 
Mbaidy and to oonlinue alhm- 
htg retired military pereonnd 
to nark for the gomiiment 
nhile Alii draning a full pen- 
Aoa

About 140,000 retired military 
peraoruni hold civilian federal 
joba and receive military pen- 
Aooi in addition to their pay
checks. The practice is called 
'double-dipping" ~

The voles caine ss the Senate 
passed a t i l l  billion defeme 
spfropriationa bill, which funds 
miliUuy salaries, weapons pro
curement and rewarch. testii«

The vote oenda the meanire 
to a eonformce eommitlee with 
the House, which earlier poosed 
a dtfferent version.

In the bill. the.Senate also 
opaad to go akuig with a ded- 
don by President Oertor and 
cut from the bill |l.4 biUion 
that had been conmrked h r 
production of the B1 bomber.

Sen. Ted Stevem of Alaska, 
aasistsnt Republican leader, led 
the drive to continue the mili
tary fringe beneflu, which he 
described as eomnutments 
made by the government to in
duce enlistments and to per
suade soldiers to moke military 
service a cares’.

But other snaiors contended 
more important issues were st 
slake.

Sen Thomas F Eagleton. D- 
Mo.. said about ft billion is 
paid out each year in penoiom 
to retired military pssoigiei

who olao acespt a federal dvil- 
ian paycheck.

He and oths senators argued 
that the practice ia a ooAly ad- 
dkion to ballponiwg penainn es- 
jenali that threaten to cut into 
the'muscle of military defense.

The appropriations com
mittee attempted to atop anoth- 
s  rapidly mcalsting coot by 
ending ovs a three-yes period 
the $304 million subsidy, used 
to poy salaries of the M.000 ci- 
Alian and military p s sonnei 
who staff mUkary com-
miasahes.

Baaed on an annual soles vol
ume estimated A |3 billion in 
fiscal Iff77. a 10 p s  oeA price 
increase in the commissaries 
would generate enough holds to 
eliminate the need f s  a aub- 
sidy.

Customers also realise sales 
tas savinp d  bAween 2 and I 
per ceA. depending on locality.

»  T

Oil continues Alaska trek
DEAOHORSE. AlaAu (AP)

— Oil u  moving again in the
troubie-ptagued Alnakn pipeline
after the third ihutdown in II
days. As in the oths stoppages.
oflicinls blamed “human s -  •*fw.

Repair crews drove a wooden 
wedge into a IH-inch voU fit
ting on a valve Tueaday eve
ning to plug n leak cauaed 
when a truck rammed into a 
section of the lOlmile line. The 
Interior DepartmeA said thA 
more than 300 barrels — 0.400 
gallons — had sprayed from 
the line and cleanup crews 
were cAlecting as nuich ot the 
spilled fuel as posAble.

Alyeska Pipeline Service Co. 
refused to allow reporters to 
visit the scene 21 miles south A 
Prudhoe Bay. BA from a plane 
flying over the she. it looked 
like a black and brown fan had 
spread over aboA seven acres 
of hmdra Some oil had 
reached two nearby lakei. bA 
it was nA poasibie from the air 
to judge how aerioin the pAlu- 
tion was

Oil in the pipeline started 
moving again at 2:11 EOT, 
three hours after the repairs 
were made. An Interior ^»kes- 
mnn said the agency did nA

"require any special approval" 
before flow was restarted

Less than 24 hours earlier, 
the Interior DepartmeA had 
given Alyeska permission to 
restart the 17.7 billion pipeline 
following a lOnlay shAdown 
That had been cauaed by an ex- 
ptoskm that deAroyed Pump 
Station No. I. and Interior 
blamed "hunun error."

The leak was reported A i.Si 
p.m. EOT The truck, a froA 
loader, was helping to bury the 
valve, which like others along 
the laie was uncovered fw the 
June startup to make it more 
acceuible.

It was the second time in leu 
than a moikh UiA a truck had 
At a section A the line The 
earlier incideA inwived a sec
tion A pipdine with no oil in it

Edward Patton. AlycAu chief 
eucutive ofTioer, said the truck 
knocked off a small veA on a 
valve An Iiaeriw spokesman 
said the line w u shA down im- 
medinleiy, bA «1 already in 
the pipe sprayed oA until the 
pressure w u relieved

An Alyeska spokeuioman 
said the 40-inch Isw wu nA 
dunaged and the damaged 
valve fitting wu replaced Five 
horn after the leak wu report-

Early Tuesday, several hours 
after the pipeline had realwted, 
an Ml well pumping alAian A 
Prudhoe Bay — one A four thA 
feed the pipeline — w u clos4d 
because A a leak A 40 to M 
bnrreA. some 2,100 galkms.

TAs did nA Afect the pipe
line flow The'oil had readied 
miA US by 2;30 p.m. EOT 
Tuesday That menA the Al 
had traveled only aboA agA 
rnlet m more than IS hours, in
dicating a flow rate A nboA 
hnif-a-fflilc an Anr. BAore the 
eipluion. the ml had been 
moving at 1.4 miiu per Anr

The expiosion oocurred tour 
days after the firA shAdown A 
the line H at ocewred on JAy 
4 when workers inadverUntly 
introduced frigid Atrogm into 
the line, causing cracks m an 
"L" shaped pipe near Pump I. 
Thu incideA shA the line down 
fw 2*4 days and w u attributed 
to human error

FFA students awarded
H.B. Wilaon, left, Santa Fe diatrict sales m anager from Fort Worth, presented 
achievement a w a i^  to three local students a t  Uie annual convention of Texas 
Future F anners  Ju ly  14 in Fort WorUi. Recipients of the c e r t if ic a ^  are Gary R. 
Hinders of H^>py, Andy Holloway of Dumas and Bebo Terry of W hite Deer. Santa 
Fe Railway presented 17 scholarship and achievements awards totalling $3,450.

Corn survives parching sun

AUSTIN, Tex (AP) -  A 
^Mkesmen fw Attŷ  ̂Gen John 
Hill uys the aouráe who re
leased DepartmeA A Public 
Welfare nursing home records 
detailing mraing home sbueu 
A The Lufkin News ooAd face 
a two-year jail term 

BA the newspeper. m an edi
torial u  today's editiott. oouX- 
ered, "Wouldnt it be ironic in
deed if the perawi were ar
rested fw Irtting the public 
know what w u going on in 
some A ow rarsing homa"' 

’’This it u  good a túne u  
any to iwve nAioe that we 
have no úttenúan A revealing 
the name — legnrdleu." the 
editorial added \

C Robert Healh. chairman A 
the attorney general's opinian 
committee, u id  Tuesday the 
rrieoK A the documeAi migA 
A a violation A the Texu 
Open Records Act. which pro- 
AAts diacloBure A tofwmation 
on public welfare recipients 

Heath added, however, "We 
ore not suggestúig that legil 
ectiwi A  brougA"  Such 
charges woAd Ave to A filed 
by a local prosecutor. A  said 

"TAs is an outrageous situ
ation." Sen Uoyd Doggett. D- 
AuAin. charged Tueaday "A 
statute daisied to protect tA

privacy A individuate on wel
fare shoAd nA A  used to hide 
afauaea and mialreatmeA in 
nwsing homa "

DoggAt u id  A  would offw 
an araendmeA to nurwighome 
legislation pemfing bAore tA 
legtelAure. bA (A Open 
R e c o r d s  Act camA A 
amended durmg tA  qiecial 
season unleu tA  governw in- 
dudn it in the call

TA comments came after 
(A releau A a lepil opinion 
requested by Raymond Vowell. 
DPW conuniSBMna’ Vowell 
Ad uked if DPW records re- 
Aing to mistreAmeA A nurs
ing home residents are public 
iAormalion

a m iiï'LcI
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WASHINGTON (AP) -  De- 
qnte tA  heat wave gripping 
moA A tA  nation. tA  corn 
crop generally is in good Aape. 
tA  Agricuttise DepartmeA 
uys

OfTiciate said Tuesday in a 
weekly weathw-crops report 
tAt "timely ran i provided 
needed moiAure to many areas 
A tA  Corn Belt, ports A tA  
South and aka« tA  Atlantic 
CooA" (hiring tA week A JAy 
11-17

"Unusually high tempera- 
tuea blankAed much A tA  na
tion. bA timely rains kept moA 
A tA  corn in good conditioa" 
tA  report said. "Oorn w u in 
lA mktet A tA  highly impw-

taA silking stage"
TA (rrop w u rated "pow to 

fair" in moA A tA  Soutti from 
Louisiana eaAward It wu con
sidered "good" in moA other 
areu and w u in "excelleA" 
condition in some (>orq Alt 
arms A tA  MidweA.

Meanwhile, by JAy 17 aboA 
■  per cent A tA  U S. winter 
wheA crop w u harvested. oA- 
pacing last yew's M per ceA 
rate. tA  report said. Spring 
wheat harveAing ranged from 
M per cent completed in South 
Dakota to 5 per cent in Min
nesota

SoyAau were rated "fair to 
good" in tA  nortlHsentral 
Aata and moA A tA South. 
bA only "pow to fair" in tA

Lutheran Qiurch may split

soAhern Atlantic states. tA re
port uid.

In its initial eAimate laA 
week <)f lA  1177 corn crop. (A 
USDA'said it coAd reach a 
record 4.33 billion bushels, ecl
ipsing tA  record 1170 harveA 
d  4.2 billion busAls A new a -  
timate will A  annouiced on 
Aug It baaed on (xmditions tA 
HrA A LA month

Meanwhile, another USDA re
port Tuesday showed thA 
world grain production still is 
expected to A  A near-record 
siae in 1077-70.

On a gk)Al basis. tA  report 
otimated wheA and feed grain 
production at 1.007 million mA- 
ric tons, compared witlKUaA 
season's record A l.IM.O mil
lion tons A metric ton is 2.206 
pounds

FREE
Hail Domoge Estimates

#  Composition Shingles 
•T-Locks
#T ar & Gravel
#  Built Up
#  Siding

iWood Shakes 
iCedar Shingles 
»Paint 
»Repairs 
»Tile & Slate

Top O' Texas References 
# Licensed #  Bonded • Insured

North Ploins Roofing & Siding
Amarillo 669-3761 (006)352-7754

Rm . Phona (006) 374-5076 or 373-0912

Sheriff investigates

DALLAS (AP) -  Action tak
en by Alegatu to tA  biennial 
oonvmtion A tA  Lutheran 
Churdi-Miuouri Synod « Are 
will probably lead to a 
with Ha siAer denomination. 
tA American LulArwi Church 

1  • a 1  1  1  1  <ALCi. according to an ALC A-abuse m retarded school r«?; ^
It Mcins aiinoH incviiaDK

A woman complaiiHed lAt 
her son hod been abused by a 
ommaelw SA aAwd tA t her 
name nA A  used because her 
son Ad been threatened.

HOUSTON (AP) -  1A Fort 
Bend County dierifr's depnri- 
ment and tA  Hoiatan Aaaoci- 
alion fw Retarded Qtiaena are 
inveatigAing complaints A mis- 
beatmeA A ruidenU A tA 
Richmond SchoA fw lA  men
tally retarded

Bill Schnnpp. executive direc- 
tw A tA  aaoociAioa uid tA 
a l l e g a t i o n s  include mis- 
treatmeA A aome youlA by 
other reaidenta A the school, 
and negligenn by stAf mem
bers.

"At this poiA. we Ave re
ceived written aUtements from 
parents A raidoHs. readents, 
and other knowtedgubie par- 
tin ."  Schnnpp said “To me. 
they are only allegAiona rigA 
now. I can't oommeA on tA 
validity A them. All I can say 
is thA they are very aerioia al
legations."

Other allegAim. Sdmapp 
u id  "include lAw thA medi- 
cA care h u  nA been delivered 
in a timely and oompAeA 
manner "

Fort Bend CouAy Sheriff's 
Lt. J.A Farrar said A  is n- 
vestigAmg chnrgn A aexuA 
activHy

TA Richmond State school is 
a co-educAional reaideAiA fa
cility fw tA  mentally retarded 
TA remdeiHs range m age 
from eigA to 40

"There are a tot A allega- 
tiona being made." said James 
A. Law. achoA superiAendeA 
"I tAnk they are iiifounded."

(At there will A  a total aplH," 
aud Herb David, a lay official 
from MinneapAia

TA Missouri Synod con
vention. which runs through 
Friday, voted Tueaday to de- 
dare a state A “fdtowAiip in 
praleA" with tA  ALC.

1A  resAutiwi allows tA  tO 
million-memAr Missowi Synod 
Lutheran to exchange pApita 
wHhtA ALC and portidpale in 
ALC communton. bA H calls 
fw a panel to report to tA  neA

conveAton fw reoonaderAion 
A tA  Mlowship aUtuB TA 
two Lutheran bo<Aa entered 
iAo MtowAiip in HU

TA resAutton apedflu doc
trinal diaagreemeA with tA 
ALC in tA  arena A Scriptwe 
iAcrpretation. ordinntton A 
women, nature and boats A fel- 
lowAiip and pnrtidpAian in 
ecumciiicA rincttons.

David said tA  ALC feels 
there is room fw nme Aver- 
■ty in feltowship He noted thA 
orAnatton A women il tA  ALC 
has progreued “quietly" with 
a m i n i m u m  A in-houu 
s(|uabbling

TA Minouri Synod cAte fw 
agreemeA si doctrine and 
practice bAore it can enter iAo 
feUowNiip. said tA  Rev Sam 
Nauger, execAive secretary A 
tA  committee tA t propiiBed

tA protest resAotion 
However. Dr Arnold NickA- 

wn. general secretary A tA 
ALC. said his demonimation 
calls only fw A Af to tA  Bible 
and tA  Lutheran cwifeasiona 
u  feltowahip prerequutu

“It leems to me tA  LCMS is 
asking tA  ktod A queAtons 
tAt tA  ALC would u k  fw 
mwger," Nicketeon said

Nicketeon said tA  wwd "pro
test" carried a negAive con- 
iDtalton. and A  doubted thA 
tA ALC would consider any A 
tA pwAs raised to tA résolu- 
tion other than disagreement on 
tA nAure A feltowahip 

BiH tA  Rev George Wallen
burg. fifth vice preAdent A tA 
Miuouri Synod said tAt “pro- 
toA means to bear witneu 
fw lomethtog. mt agmnA "

L a y  a w a y  

old fashioned savings 
during our 

J u l y  blanKet 
event.

Sale 8.00 twin size

Dallas seeks jail money
DALLAS (AP) — Oaliu <n accused fAona being turned 

County cwnmiaAoncrs are uk- 
ing tA  legtelAure fw $10 mil- 
Inn in oertifleatea A to- 
ctebtedneu to pay tor land fw a 
new jAI to tA  waA A a feder- 
A j u ^ 's  order ctoAng tA  jail 
to new tomatu. effective Fri- 
«*■7

U.S. District CoiBt Jud^ Sa
rah T. HugAa’ order, iaaued 
Monday, said DbIIm  OouAy 
SAriff Owl Thomas cannA ac
cept addRtonA kwaatea in tA  
■Uegedly overcrowded down
town jail f acUMea begtoniiig A 
1 ajn. Friday.

SA refuted Tuesday to 
amend tA  order after a meA- 
log with couAy officiate. Anoth
er meAtog is acheduied Ihura- 
day.

"t think tA  court is going to 
hold thAr (rnmmiminmra'l 
leA to lA  fire oitU tArc 1« q 
firm pion." aAd JAm Jordm^ 

lor tA  tomotea wMT 
In a auR Mod flva 
Uwt lA  joti was

County officiate muA con
vince Gw. Dolph Briacoe to A- 
tow tA  certiTicales to A con- 

in tA  cunent speciA 
and then muA get tA 

legtelAure to approve them 
TA oerincalet are similar to 
bonds, except tAy circumvent 
tA voters.

Judge Hughes told tA com- 
mimioners aA "migM" recon
sider her order tf tAy maA a 
definite decteion on the ate and 
"pny fw H ’ by Friday, aoA 

EM Luna, attorney fw tA  
commteAoners.

Hiomaa and lA conmtaeton- 
era nwt Tuesday with arm law 
enforcement offidais. seeking 
thete help. "We're explAning 
tA  problem to them and seeing 
wAt they can do.” aAd Thom-

TA judge had

era any tA  order coAd reaiR
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'Chicken Peg L egs]

*199. » n

Chicken Planks.

*4.49

Reg. 10.(X). Lightweight, yet warm, thermal 
blankets of machine washable acrylic with 
nylon binding White and popular decorator 
colors.
Full size, reg 12 00. Sale 9.60.
Queen size, reg 15 00, Sale 12.00.
King size, reg 17 00, Sale 13.60.

Sale
17.60 twin size, 

one control

-J. <

&

\

M X D m  
PIECES OF CHIi

Order Pirate's Dozen from4$xmg

on 13 delicious boneless whitemeat 
ChicAn Planks Or crispy ChicAn 
Peg Legs

Piralc's Dozen is perfect ior you

to enjoy on tA patto, at a picnic

So come to Long John Silver’s and 
bring q big appetite But don't bring 
a lot of money

Special 6.99
Desert pnnt blanket of washable potyester/acryke 

fuN beds.

^ Ix m g ^ J o h n S ä v e r ^

Reg. 22.00. Acrylic 
polyester electric 
blankets with nylon 
binding and snap fit 
comers

Full size, single control, 
reg 27 00, Sale 21.60. 
Full size, dual control, 
reg 35 00. Sale 28.00. 
Queen size, dual control, 
reg 4500, Sale 36 00 
King size, dual control, 
reg 60 00. Sale 48.00.

R u s . . .

Spedai 4.99
Assorted hghAeight blankets in thermals, solids, pnnts 
72x90" size for twin or full beds
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PUNNy BUSINESS By Roger Bothn
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OR MI6H BUTTON SHOES, 
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/MY WORP. PRESCOTT. I'M  ’ 
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LIKE vyuRSELF IS PUT OF 
TOUCH! SURELY ANYONE 
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1 i Three HRs Pahner
lead NL past AL stars Sports

Bouton : a Maverick

rAJNPA My M, i t n  9
NEW YORK (API -  **WM 

look you to taag?” Jhn f tiM r  
... Md BIKjr UirtiB 

endd do iwttWit th n  
*gl«c HoMimow’o aoi pNcher a 
A n t  Md dtt kook.

PalBMr wmml mà Ù tn  ali 
Ikat kM« Itea iq r a l# l. bw K 
BBBt bava aa«Md a u n  Mho a 
KBieaec Ihaa aa iMar. It 
dhtal taka lha NaUaaal L n p «  
more thaa a lav flkha oi the 
«fiat to turn him aad the rmt 
of the ABBorteaa Leaw* bio 
looen aure agabi vkh a 74 All- 
Star game triumià.

Accordkat to Uie boa leare. 
Pahuar laNod tvo hdl baikip 
d  the c a n i ^  at Ymdua Sto- 
dhBn that fare the NaUoaala 
their liith  d n i ^  victary aad 
IRh ia the laat U d  theao mid- 
•eaaon daaoia. Bii oflldally 
he made it bio the third lanbif 
before Martin, the manager of 
the New York Yanheea and the 
A m e r i c a n  League Ran, 
trudged to the moiBKl and mer- 
dfHlIy remored Pahrer.

That vaa only momenta after 
Store Carrey of Loa Angeiea 
laioaded a mammoth home nm 
into the Amerim Lea^v bull
pen in iaft-oentor field to gire 
the NatioMda a M  lead ... 
which vaa tvo bainp  after 
PMladelpiiia’i  Greg Ludmki 
boahed a tvo-run homer to 
right lieid to make it 44 bi the 
Ant frame... vtich vaa a mbi- 
uto or tvo after Dare i^rher of 
Pittafairgh and George Poater 
of Cincinnati doiiied for the bi-

tvo battera after leadoff bMter 
Joe Morgan of Onebmali Nart- 
ed it all vith a tovertng homer 
inta the right field mats.

Nee diem to aoy, the real of 
the game van ahnoat antidi- 
mnctic. Oh. the Anvricana dbl 
make aome noiaea. Richie Zlak 

'd  the Chicago White Soi (and 
a National Leaguer laiil tWa 
Year of the free Ageell dou
bled home tvo naio off Oncbi- 
nnti’o Tom Searer bi the aixth 
bail«. Willie Randohih of the 
Yanka abigled for another run 
off him in the aerenth and 
George Soott hit a tvo-run 
homer bithenbih.

That flrat-huiag outbirat, 
ftrker'a homer bi the third 
and vhat timed out to he a 
geme-vinnbig tvortai ingle by 
San Diego'a Dare WWMd off 
Yankee relierer Sparky Lyle 
made Don Sutton of Loo Ange
iea a vbmer of the game and of 
The gome'a Moot Vaiunbie Play
er Avard.

"hlakhig the All-Ster team ie 
a thrill, to put i  aunpiy." the 
Dodgera' ace right-hander add 
after alencing the AL bate on 
juat one h i  and rtrikbig oii 
four batteri in Me three bwing 
karting, ettet. “It'e aomething 
>ou can't oontroi. being named 
a member of the All-Star team. 
1 vas overfoyed when i  hap-

"Then, when Sparky (Ander- 
an . the manager of the vorld 
champion Reds and the Nation

al League olani aent word 
along that 1 would he the atart- 
* —end bi Yanhoe Stadhan—I 
ahnoat dbkit beUere i ."

For his part. Palmar was the 
maater of the imderkjlcnvnt. 
“I gueaa you can aay I dhtat 

pick very well." he obaerred 
after the Rre-rnn rakbig, the 
llrk time he'd been acored 
upon followbig eight kuiout bi- 
■Map of three-mt All-Star hui 
b«.

Morgan, who started i  att 
with his homer about a half- 
domn rows bito the rlgM-fleld 
seats, seemed to be mying M 
vouldnt hare mattered if Cy 
Yoia« hiiweif had been out 
there pitettag for the Amcri-

Both he aa 
punched hie 
deeper biol 
Re0 ie Jackson's 
Palmer's biabiUty to g i  the 
curre ball working wm the de- 
cidbig factor.

Searer. makbig hMIrst ap
pearance in New York sbice 
bebig traded to ancbmall by 
the New York Meta barely a 
month ago. reeeired a tu
multuous ovation when he was 
uiroihioed. a Unaukroua greet- 
mg far eicaedbig eren those 
for two of New York's other m- 
perheroes. Willie Mays and Joe 
DIMaaio.

he was djaappobted bi the way 
he pHdied bi Ms big comeback 

let

wkh one of Ms fmniliar caddes 
and said: "What was wroi«
with the way 1 pitched? Nobody 
got hurt, dM they?"

ftLa m------ ŝ i-----np...e*npy^ atmwtr nuim r 
Mpriy became a caauaky dw- 
big hia twotenbig. foir-hit. 
three run appearance.

Alter Mlaneaota'e Rod Corew 
baaed a pMcRwr's hip for a 
leadoff Nngle bi the siitfi. Ran
dolph aent another screamer 
b a ^  to the mound. Seaver 
aaenaged to knock this down 
with hie glore and wrist. "I 
couldn't get the ffrat one and 
the aecond one darn near killed 
O K ." he Joked.

Seaver v a  the only NL 
pitcher roughed up by the 
Americana. Sutton. San Fren- 
daeo's Gary Larelle. Chicago's 
Rick Reuachei and PIttabirgh's 
Rich Goaaage each p r e  up one 
Wt.

While Ctevdand's Jbn Kern 
and Dennis Eckeraley, Daw 
LaRoche of California and Boa- 
ton's Bill Campbell all silenoed 
the Nationals. Pahno’ (Are hits 
and Are runsi and Lyle (three 
Mts and two rune) ahaortaed 
virtually all the piaMahment the 

circuit had to offer

better,
says Morgan

y y

NEW YORK (API -T h e  Na
tional League's meet cry of the 
American in All-Star com
petition ia no mydery to Joe

"We're got the better play- 
ere." said the aecond bnmman 
of the Cteeundi Reds, "it's 
that simple."

Morgan made tua point per
fectly dear Tuesday nigM by 
stnrtiiig od the MUi All-Star 
game with a home nm off Jbn 
Palmer The bombanhng con- 
Unued and didhl let up until 
the Nationala had a 74 vblory. 
their aiith straigtt and 14th in 
the lad IS garnet 

Hie acore waanl that in- 
(bcative of the doaeneu of the 
ganne." said Morgan “I meaa 
one would thaik that a 74 game 
waa dot. hot, they aever realy 

bi the game An ror. a

Weston namedV

PCC assistant
ByTOMKENiLER

Seaver touched by ovation
By WILL GROMLEY 

AP Spadai Camapondsul
NEW YORK (API -  Hw 

thundcrbig. three mbude ova
tion from more than SO.m 
thronts wm music to the ears 
of Tom Searer, the prodipli 
son who came home for Jut a

(tor
te
An
en-

t e  Meta' manngemert. 
tkulariy Chairman of 
Board M.Donald Grant 
ugly name-callmg acem 
sued.

la June, he w u dealt to the 
CIndnnati Reds m a deal that 
rocked the sport's deikale

with a diot pad the pitcher's 
mound Seaver coubkit duck 
the K it OK. a bm er by Willie 
Randoipb. The ball bouiCBd off 
his right hand but he recovered 
to get a aore-Aaled out. Fred 
Lynn walked. Then Richie 2ak 
iaabed a double, scoring the 
Ard two American

The sound drowned out the 
crackib« bote of the rivnl 
Anwrienn Lenguers. who al- 
mod turned the fairy tale into

“It was beautiful." add the 
milUon-dollar New York Mets 
dtoeard. buikbig bi the warmth 
of a 74 NaUonal liH ee  All- 
Ster victory hi wMch Us great- 
ed contribiAion WM far the oth
er able. "I really appreciated 
it. The only thing I could do 
WM to stand there and enjoy 
b . "

Baseball may he the great 
national padtbre but it writea 
a busy script. You dont hare 
to he out of Hoilywood to know 
that the alary of the MUi baae- 
hall AU-Ster game could hare 
had a meUoww’ endbig for the 
handsome pbeUng hero now of 
the Cteemnati Rads, who is bet
ter known m  "Tbm TwifRc "

Seaver pitched M 
change for the Meti 
more than ISO games, captir- 
Big three Cy Young Awards 
and establishing UniMif m the 
reeopimd No. I pMcher to the

with

The Mth Ail-SUr Gme 
marked his Ard appearance 
before a New York audienoe in 
the red and white unform of 
the world champion Reds.

It was a s tra in  sight But 
when the players were in- 
irodttoed individually before the 
dart of the game d  Yank« 
Stadium, the crowd leaped to 
Ms feet and roared a adiie that 
taaled a fuii UO aecondi

The salute w h  repeated 
when Searer wm  called to t e  
nmauLin the sidh nnbig to de
fend a S4 National 
lead

ITie AL bombardmeU conUn- 
ued in the seventh, produemg 
another run and Senver heaved 
a heavy sigh of relief when Ron 
Fairly struck out 

Ihitil t e  American Lengue 
scored again in t e  nmth. Sea
ver had given up t e  only rum 
t e  ALers had salvaged t e  lad 
.three years: three to I97S. o k  
to im

Dick Wedoa was named m  
t e  Aaddant Pro d  t e  Pampa 
Cnadry Chib today by PCC Fbo 
Hart Warren. Weston, IS. 
replaces Busy Terrell, who had 
been Assistant Pro for a yta r

A nnUre of Platoview. Weston 
gradusted from New Mexioo 
hHIMary Institute to Rosvmll. 
and attended Wed TesM State 
Univeraity to Canyon.

Weston hna won nearly every 
golf tournament  in the 
Panhandle uicludtog t e  Wed 
TCm s  Tournament to 1974. t e  
Top-O-Tcias Tournament to 
1974. and the Dalhart  
TournnmetM of (Tiampiona 
lf73Mdl97S

"I fwl I know t e  golf buaii 
M well H  anythbig I rmUy like 
t e  Country Club atmosphere, 
■id look forward to working 
with Hart." Weston said

Weston. whoM PCC duties 
begto today, mud go through a 
three year apprenticeship 
program to beconw a certified 
dUb pro He said he will attend 
busineM and dub repair aduds 
to t e  near future

Hie Westons, who have been 
bving to Pampa for t e  pad 
year, are ezp«ting their fird 
child to eariy October

few hita here and there and 
Ifaey finally ended up 74 But 
they were playing catch-up t e  
whole game and never realy 
caught up." ReAecttog a view 
held by many of t e  National 
Leaguert. Morgan iialeracored 
t e  older leagK's top4o4ottom 
superiority.

"Oir Uneup is Jud awe
some." said Morgan "After 
me. I look up and down t e  
bneig) and Hy. “Hiere's Jiut no 
way t e  American League can 
beat us.'"

A quick start helped t e  Na
tional Leaguers Tuesdiy nigla 
Traditionally, it hm b«n that 
way M far back m  Morgan can 
remember.

Along with Morgan. Greg Lu- 
itoaki and Steve Garvey were 
modly responsible for a 44 Na
tional LeagK lead after thiee 
tontogs Luiiiwki, the Plala- 
ddphia PMUies' buli-dnuldered 
outfieider, capped a foir-nm 
fird inning vrith a two-run 
homer and Garvey of Loa An
gela hit a solo honwr to t e  
thbd. Both came off Palmer, 
considered by many to be t e  
Anwrican Lengre's bed pitch
er.

When the Baltimore ace did 
manage to iocate hia pitcha 

he wanted them. Lu- 
and Garvey launched 

them over the fenoa
Luánaki's homer wm an 

electric shock to the American 
League-oriented auwd of M.- 
M3. but an electric charge to 
t e  Philadelphia odfieider

By BOR BAUM 
AMMtaitd P tw  VHIv

PORTLAND. Ore. (AP) -  
Fourteen yours ago. Jkn Bou
ton WM on the mound to deve- 
laDd. pbchbig to t e  AU4tar 
game. ^

Tuesday night. 2J00 laila 
from Yank« Stedbmi and at 
the other cad of t e  prafea- 
aional baaeball diectnmt. Bou
ton WM hurttiig knucklebaHa 
rdf the Portland Maverteka of 
t e  Ctam A Northwed Leagre. 
a team with a reputdton «  
enigmatic and unorthodoi «  
Bouton's own.

There were 3.IIH people to 
rickety Qvic SUdlum and the 
opponents wore the Gnyi Har
bor. Wash.. Loggers Mod of 
t e  players wore borely walk
ing when Bouton aigied his 
fint pro contract.

What ia a 39-year-old man 
who hM written a beataeiier. 
starred in a leievtsion seria 
and worked «  a sportacaater 
for two of New York's largot 
leieviaion statioen doing (haw
ing a MOO moiMMy salary and 
pitching againd t e  lika of Sa
lem. WalU Walla and Beliii« 
ham?

’Thirty-eight ia jud a num
ber," he shrugged after going 
ntoe tontogs and scattering 
eight hits for a 44 victory to 
hia Tuesday night debto.

Bouton created and starred to 
a television sertos based on his 
oontroveraial beatseitor about 
basebol! "Ball Pou-" After t e  
seria w a canceled following a 
brief nm on CBS lad fall. Bou
ton rejected an offer to re tm  
to WCBS as a sportacaater

The dawn-UHlaik schedule of 
the television dww left him 
dratoed. "i dkkit s «  t e  sun 
for about a year." he said

Beaida. he said, sportacad- 
tog WM not his favorite pas
time

So he left t e  lucrdive job 
for a return tq t e  aumm« 
game that had led to banner 
saaons with t e  peremial

the
York Y aitea  The 
peaked when Bouton had a H-7 
record to 190.

He finally Ml baaebaU. wrote 
t e  cndrovcraial “Ball Fbir" 
and took a job m  a aportacas- 
Icr at WABC to New York. Lat
er. he sMfted to WCBS Bto he 
always wanted to return to 
baaeball He did briefly, to 
1179. when he came to Portland 
and hid a 4-1 record to a 
moiMh'B action

To finann Ms toted come
back try. Bouton said, he's sell- 
tog hia 1125,090 hou« in Engie- 

N.J., and purchasing a 
moded 175.000 hoim for 

Ms wife and th r«  efukken
Hia vehicie bnck to t e  big- 

tirae, he hopa. will be t e  
knuckleball. that* myitenoin 
^NnicM pitch that bobs and 
weaves to the plate with no 
one—batter, catcher or pitch
er-knowing eactly where it is 
0Mng

But hts age hM foiled his d- 
tempts so far This q>ring. he 
WM cut by the WMte Sox Knox
ville farm tearn to t e  Class AA 
Southern LeagK to make room 
for younger players Then he 
WM dropped by Dirango in t e  
dass AAA Mexican LeagK

So he called Buig Rua«ll, t e  
actor-writer from southern Cal
ifornia who ovma t e  Maver
icks, a motley crew of Miditog 
youngsters who are paid $400 
per month (hiring t e  summer 
and have no afflliation with a 
major leagK team

Del Rio beats 
High Plains

BROWNFIELD -  Del Rio 
btaated High Plains. 144. to 
advan« in t e  13 - year - old 
Babe Ruth Toimament here 
lad night High Plains vrill play 
t e  winner of the Uttleffeld - 
Brownfield eonted to t e  loser's 
bracket Thursday at 6 p m.

J
U
L

What America Wants...America Gets At Goodyear

in

Then he

Here, indeed, were t e  to- 
pedients of raw drams But 
baseball is a game pia)wd with 
hickory bats and boimdng balls 
which refuM to follow a written 
scenario

Seaver came to t e  mound 
He wiped hia brow He lim
bered up Ms drong right wm 
Hie crowd ronred ‘Hiia wm t e  
time to respond to t e  howling 
aaiaim by mowing'em down 
with Ms fad one 

Rod Carew. fird man iq>, al- 
knocked Toro's head off

Nicklaus adjusts 
for Canada Open

Senior stars lose
GRAHAM -  The 

Panhandle  • Caprock 
a ll-dan  ran into Uvalde 
pMdier Van McElroy and 
came away with only 0»  Mt 
in lodng. 44. lad night to 
Graham

P a nhaad le -C ap rock  
atarting pitcher Tommy 
Wntoon managed t e  only 
Mt; a single to t e  foirth 
inning. Uvalde mnde t e

mod of five hits off Wataon. 
scoring once to t e  fird and 
second, and twi« to t e  
fourth on a two^un homerun 
by Stoven Randall

Panhaadle-Caprock will 
play Platoview tonight at I 
p.m. to t e  loaer't bracket. 
Graham, which beat Wichita 
Falls, plays Uvalde to t e  
SKond game.

By BOB GREEN 
AP Gaff Writer

OAKVILLE. Ont (AP) -  
Jack NicklaK, a (ksappntoted 
navwr-up to his lad two starts. 
nee(b a little meiMal adjint- 
ment coming uMo t e  Q35.9I0 
C a n a d i a n  Open Gol f  
Champtonahip

'Tm  really playing very 
well. I've played well all ymr 
Right now. I jud need to screw 
my rancentralion dovm UgM." 
NicklaM said, pressing and 
tvriating his thumb on a table 
for emphasis

"Laat week I mnde a double 
bogey and dakit even gd mad.

"Now that's bad."
And it hM cod him.

Plains nipped
BORGER — Borger nipped 

High Plate. 14-U. to sevm 
innings to win t e  Regional 
Li tt le League Baaeball 
Tournament in Borger lad 
MgM Borger now edvaaca to 
dMtrictplay

"Two weeks in a row I break 
t e  record—two weeks to a row 
I fuiidi second." he mused In 
ench of that lad two events, 
t e  British Open and the Pleas
ant Valley Classic. Nicklau 
broke t e  tournament record 
And he was beaten by one diot 
ench time, by Tom Watoon to 
t e  British Opeen. by Ray 
Floyd lad week when hficklaw 
sdmMted to being to a letdown.

But the letdown is over and 
he hm a couple of extra to- 
(kicenMnts going for Mm in the 
■th Canadian nationnl chnm- 
pionship that begte Thursday 

Fird. he desified the 7.139- 
yard. p«-72 Glen Abbey Golf 
Club cm r«. a permanent site 
for thia event and being played 
this year for the fird time 

Second, there is Ms Matory to 
this event ft is om of t e  few 
important titla  he hH not won. 
tfia bed showings have been 
four aecond-pla« ftoidia "tt's 
a national championdup and 
therefore very Important." he

Reese &  Jackie — unlikely duo

■V
ft-

NEW YORK (AP) -  "Once 
Jackie dwwcd me a Mtter he 
gd from aomc mit to Monlgom- 
« 7 ." remembered Pk  W« 
RecM The guy add he wm 
gging to kUl Jadde. Shoot Mm 
betwccn the eym

"We were warming up before 
t e  game. and Jadde wmplay- 
tog catch next to me. I 
Jadde to warm iq> i 
cMe. The guy migM he a bad

H dt WM Reme s way of re- 
Miing Robinaan. A Uttle I 
Md a fot of fiienddip 

. TMrty yaart ags. Jaek 
RooaevcR Robina(n 
bamball foto the Mh cmtury 
He WM a piona« « te  oouHhi't 
Mde what he wm: a Uadt

Hw
Evory place he 

Bd he WH •  ftek . t e  oniy 
•  of hfo kM . Al eyee w«e 
I te m a n  M t e e d i m t e f -  
d  many d  thom eya  were 

U M  wHh h te  . .

wRh Ws own Mad
WH t e

dtortdop mR

pot. They were friends 
on the double play and in ho- 
lela—when th ^  could get 
through the anme do«.

Raem. credited by Jackie 
with hefotog Mm gd through 
t e  inbumantia of that fird 

mys that to the long 
ran he gd more from Jackie 
than he fare.

"Looking back on 19(7. R ( 
a IRUe drange." add the gen- 
Uemanly Rea« before today 's

1971 Tm 
helped htoa.

glad
I'm

(Red to 
fdt I 
l(

that I helped him 
ball, rath« than kept Mm from

Ream mid he gd H  premme 
Rom the enU-Robtomn pteycra 
Ie Join thdr lyndi mob. "I

beep Jackie from pteyieg.” he 
iMd. "Al f know is I dhkl 
d p  R. K (Rdnt man« to me 
wRM cofor Re one. 
had a rigM la play 

RacNdMUdre 
(foHy
t e  stands and the

two years he had to acopt it. 
Mr (Branchi Rickey (Dodg«s 

)̂ said he had to turn the 
oth« cheek, he coul(bit defend 
Mm«lf " Rickey called it 

of humility."
In the Dodgvs' fint a « ia  

with PMIadelphia to 19(7. Man- 
ag« Ben Chapman and Ms 
playcra tore into Robtoaon with 
racial slurs. The attack wm so 
v id o M  that I Robinaan abnod 
daregarded Ms pledp.

Aaotb« aodhern«. Eddie 
Stmiky. helped t« n  off eome of 
the hast, shouting d  Chapman:

body whocdi RgM?"
Ream, now m  cmcatire f«  

t e  HiHerich A Bradsby bat

A strong, totcrnational field, 
bended by Amcricen Uuiata. is 

him to t e  
che« tar the M5.000 fird prtoe.

Floyd and Brun Uetike. 
ench ■ twoAinie wtong this 

top the Ifot t e t  also ki- 
dades defendhig champion J«- 
ry Pale, Ben Oemhaw, L« 
Trevino, Al Gdberg«. Mark 
Hayca, Andy H«n and Arnold 
PataMr.

Oter American standouts to- 
dude Rog« MahUe. Miller 

Gaorp B «bb. J.C. 
Tom KRc and Lou Gre-

Gaorp Knudson ranks as the 
ould snding r«id(lton Soath 
ACriCM Gary Pfoyw md New 

)'• John Lfotor both 
played weU In

Change transmission fluid —re
place pan gasket, adjust bands 
where applicable

E T I V  Sport 
Wheels

Exclusive Uni-Lug^M fits most popular 
boh patterns. Including disc or drum 
brake applications Chrome lugs extra.

» 2 9 8 «  » 3 ^ 8 8
13x5.5

Don't Let a Dead Battery 
Spoil Your Summer Vocation

3 DAY SALE

HASSIMRQ
AUTOSOtVKI

Front-End Alignm ent

$n88
Excludvi

U S made cars -  
pans extra it needed '

Excludes Ironi-wtteel drive-cars

• Complete analysis and alignment correction — to 
increase tire mileage and improve steering • Preci
sion equipment, used by experienced mechanics, 
helps ensure a precision alignment

Lube & Oil Change

$588 Up to 5 qts 
of major 
brand 10/30 
grade oil

• Complete chassis lubrication and oil change
• Helps ensure long wearing parts and smooth, 
quiet performance • Includes light trucks

Ask lor our Free Battery Power Check

Engine Tune-Up 
$ 3 A 8 8  *3 0 ? «

Add $2.00 tor iif  cortditldiunf • (  * (
Prica Incliidts parts and labor. '
*  Our mechanics s le c tro n ica lly  fine- 
tune your engine ■ New points, plugs 
snd condenser •  Test charging/starting 
systems, time engine, adjust carburetor
•  Helps maintsin a smooth running en
gine *  Includes Oatsun. Toyota. VW and 
light truck! C art with electronic igni
tion $4 leas

Transmission
Tune*Up

$ ]9 8 8 Additional 
parts altra 
if naadad

Brakes'Your Choke
$ 4 0 8 8 Additional 

paxts altra 
if naadad

2-W ktal fra a t Disc: Install na« front disc 
braha pads •  Rapact and inspact front «naal 
baarinfs a inspact caiipars hydraulic sys 
tam and rotors (does not includa raar nhaals) 

OR
4-Wbtal Ormi-tyRa: install new braha hnm(s 
all four wbaais •  Raoacli front nbaai Oaar- 
infs •  Inspact drums and Onka hydraulic 
systam, add fluid.

2
0

7
7
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Gays become $ million business
By fTEPHEN POX 
AP Bh Ibcm Wrticr

L06 ANGELES (AP) -  Bua- 
nenet calchng to or run by 
homnofmali have become a 
muMimillioiHloUar imhatry 
ooverinf innumerable profea-

But gßy liberation hna counter
acted that, and p y i  are more 
wUling to try to be a aucoea

Gay buaineaa ia lone paat the 
Aeaiy bar and bath A ap. 
Ihoush they alili eiiat Today a 
lawyer, accountant, doctor, 
Carbacemaa real calate bro
ker, plumber, auto mechanic or 
Miauranoe agent may be an 
avowed homoaaual 

“Gay capitaliam haa ariaen 
in the laat three to five yeara." 
aaya Mama Kight. who owned 
a chain ot bótela in the South- 
weat before becoming active in 
the gay righta movement here 
“There uaed to be a retardation 
id the ^Nrít — gay people ten
ded not to achieve becauae of 
the fear they miglt be eipoaed

Some reaearchera eatimate 
that 10 per cent of the U.& pop
ulation ia homooexual. Bob Ar- 
Uar, an inouranoe apn t and 
head of the Loo Angelea Com- 
mundy Guild, a p y  buwieaa 
group with 117 membera, aaya:

“Moat gay buaineaa leaden 
are intellig^ and realiae that 
until gay profeaaianala come 
out of the ciooet and identify 
themaelvea. we're alwaya p i i^  
to have thia tip-of-the-iceberg 
problem.”

Openly p y  buaineaamen dill 
are primarily a big-city phe
nomenon. becauae of the great
er acceptance of alternative 
l i f e t t y l e a  in coamopolitan 
towna In C3ucap, p y  bar and 
dub owner Chuck Renalow eati- 
matea tSOO.OOO changea handa

each weekend in the Windy 
a ty  a M or 7» p y  bara. He 
nolea that the p y  and Leabian 
Coalition of MetropoUtan 
Chicago haa more than M

eouptea ia about 40 p y  mar-

NY seeks funds 
for looted stores

NEW YORK (AP( - Q t y o f -  
ridaU and leaders of the buai- 
neu and labor umon commu
nities here are tiTing to eatab- 
liah new lines of funds for 
■nail busincaaes wiped out in 
laat week's blackout looting

Mayor Abraham Beame, ru i
ning for reelection, waa aet to 
■ànut to the Qty Couidl to
day a bill setting up an Emer
gency Aid Commisaon to fuv 
nel funds to the “mom-and- 
pop" stores and other small 
buainesaes. money he said he 
hoped to have “flowing" to the 
blackout victims by neit week

Armed with a promise from 
business and union leaders ot 
contributions of tZ S miUion to 
the “rescue fund,” the mayor 
a id  he would a k  the council 
today for a fl miUion appro
priation, and uged individual 
New Yorkers to make contribu
tions to the fund

Another bill to be filed today 
would give subpoeru powers to 
a board of inquiry that the 
mayor set igi lait Thusday to 
look into the causes of the 
biaefcout

Another probe of the 2S4iou 
power failure w a  gettuig un
derway today a  a Joint State 
legislative committee called 
witnetaes. including Conaoli- 
dated Edian (3uuman Charles 
Luce, to a public hearing mto 
the episode

Beame planned to p  to 
Wahington today to meet with

Secretary of Labor Ray Mar- 
rfiall an^ 'ak for funds for “ex
tra )obs foTukidi"

H ip  unemployment in the 
dty'f slums h a  been cited a  
one factor in the widespread 
looting while the cUy w a 
blacked oid

Estimata of the numlier'af 
looters arrested during the 
blackout roM to 3,100 Monday 
and about 1,000 of them were 
Mill penned up in detention 
cells, where they had stifled for 
days in one of the worst heat 
waves of recent years 

One pnsoner w a foiaxl dead 
in a cell at Brooklyn Oiminal 
Courthouse A medical exam
iner later attributed his death 
to cirrhosis of the liver 

As victims of lootuig and a -  
■X) swarmed uto special of- 
ñoa set up by the Small Buai- 
nas Administration to apply 
for emergency low-ukerhM, 
kxig-term loam, a city official 
a id  a survey indicated that 05 
or 90 per cent of the small busi
nesses planned to ‘reestablish 
in their present locations"

One not-ao-amaU buainea — 
a Bronx Pontiac Dealer who 
had M new cars stolen dring 
the blackout and h a  gotten 
most of them back a  wrecks, 
w a already re-establiahed 
Monday in his dd location 

He a id  his businea w a in
sured and he planned to hdd a 
‘ blackout a le ” to get started 
ig> again

“We've got fhirMa. denliMa, 
plumbers, docton, lawyen aad 
a  on,” he aya. “akhaugh aot 
all of their clientele is neces
sarily gay.”

Gonoeotrating on p y  buM- 
nas can be highly profitable 
though, a y s  Arthur, whoa 
Royal Inaurame Agency fint 
went after p y  buainea more 
than six years a p  by advertis
ing in The Advocate, a nation
wide p y  awspaper.

In New York, The Islanders 
(Sub books more than 30.000 
seats a wmmer for iU bua 
tripa to the nearby reart of 
Fire Island and h a  about 3.000 
members, according to presi
dent Blue FVttrich, who start
ed the travel clidi U years a p .

"It's ead«' to attract mem
bers now,' a y s  Flettrich. “Get
ting youralf on a p y  mailing 
lid 10 years a p  w a  not such a 
good idea, but today people 
don't seem to mind.”

Bars ar perhaps the moat 
vidMe of New York's p y  bud- 
nesses. but the (keater (kitham 
Businessmen's Qiuncil has 
roughly 400 memheri. GGBC 
President Jerry Sdaff is m  a -  
oountant

Gays do dificr from hetoro- 
Kxuals in their need for some 
professional servkn. aya Sid 
Oocker. a 30-year-old Beverly 
Hills accourkant who has uaed 
his understanding of homoax- 
uality and tax law to aid

“Let's a y  you have a p y  in- 
dlvidnai who has a Mgh ktnime 
and hia partner in life has a 
very low iacame.“ he aya 
" 1 ^  cant file a Joint tax re
turn or*knything like that, a  
they should be set igi a  a lepi 
partnerd iip a  f a  a  tax laws 
arc conoemed.”

Ray Hartmaa a 33-yea-old 
h o m o s e x u a l  attorney, h a  
helped scora of p y s  receiving 
“  I e s s4han-hanorable” dis- 
c h a g a  from the military

“It's aometima very hard to 
obtain employment with that 
kind of diacharp,” ays Hart
man. “By law, they also are 
«able to obtain any kind of 
«employment benefits, wel
fare. food stamps and other 
benefiU "

Many gays a y  their saual 
prefereiKa simply don't have 
m y bearing «  thdr businea 
liva, a view frequently shared 
by personnel directon.

“An individ«rs axual oh- 
entatkm is a part of his or her 
personal life which should not 
and doa not play a part in any 
of theie (einploynnent) deci- 
sioiw.” a y s  G e o ^  Skoglund. 
execuUve vice president for 
personnel administration with 
the Bank of America in San 
Francisco At TRW. a major 
Southem California employer, 
apokesnun Ray Weils ays 
there has never been any ban 
on hiring homosexuals

A labuui real eMate broker 
here who earns more than 
1100,000 amually ays the fact 
that she liva with a woman. 
“juM iai't an iaue Oh. once in

a wMIc I r «  into a single pty 
who is a client and he sMb  me 
out. but I always Jiat a y . ‘I p  

'With someone’ and thnt's H. 
Ihey never a k  me who."

A 4ft-year-old Sm  Francisco 
inaurance agent daims N  per 
cent of his cUenta are non-py 
and that even his employa 
dm i know of Ms homoaex- 
ualMy.

*Tm a re  they suspect k, be- 
caua we get M unusual per- 
oentap of nutty cUenta, but k'a 
never diacuaaed.” he ays. “It's 
not important ” —

However, sonw pys a y  they 
have encountered problema in 
ba inea  because of thdr ax u 
al preferenca A 37-year-old 
mechanic ay s  he loat hia Job in 
a San Jo a  garap when his a -  
perviar learned he w a p y .

"I did the job to the bed of 
my ability," he recalled, “and 
he kept making my Job harder 
and harder until I made a mis
take. and then he got me on it 
But even then, he had to lie 
and distort the facts to get 
what he wanted "

The mechanic, whoa father 
was gay. lives with Ms lover 
and has found another Job But 
he is careful to keep his person
al life private

“The people I work with are 
very Mraight." he uys “I Jint 
listen to what they u y  and 
keep quiet People who don't 
have much contact with p y  
people don't know much about 
them I hear them uy , ‘I 
wouldn't w)te to let honioax- 
uals be teachers.' and here I 
am working right alongside 
them It's kind of f«ny"

‘Honorary’ cards embarrasses DA
By The Aaaadatad Pros

Thoa “honorary invotip- 
tors" identificatim cards tradi
tionally handed oik by Texas 
law enforcement officers hna 
been popping up in am e em- 
barraaing walMU. some ofR- 
oers u y

And b e a u a  of that potential 
for misua, several Texas law 
enforarnem offidala a y  the 
cards might be «  the way out 
— traditim or no traditian 

A case in poiik ia that of Ec
tor Qiunty Dint. Atty  ̂ John 
(keen of O doa, who said one 
of his former inveMigators 
p a  out cards identifying the 
bearer a  a “duly auUioriad 
employe" of the DA office 

iSso of thoM cards, bearing a 
picture, thumb prints and 
(keen's aumped sipature on

the reverw side, showed up on 
Joe Dec Hicks and Michael 
Paatcrchik

Hicks is doing life in the fed
eral penitentiary at Lea
venworth, Kan., for drug 
smuggling and Pasterchik is a 
fugitia. Each haa a king Ms- 
lory of arrota and felony con- 
victkns

(keen said he never p a  the 
cards out himaelf and that he 
did not know Hicks w u a fekm 
He said Pasterchik kote the ID 
card, (k e «  h u  since ordered 
Krh identification cards taken 
out of circulatioa

Several officers said the 
cards are often uaed to try to 
beat traffic tickets, bluff the 
bearer into a priale dub or 
gain entrance to a private

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT
OFFERS REAL SAVINGS 

ON JOHN DEERE 
4-W-D TRACTORS...

AND WAIVES 
RNANCE CHARGES, 

TOO

H's our “ Aftor-Spring-W orfc Special” . W e have some real bar
gains on John Deere 8430 and 8630 Tractors. In addition, if you act 
during this special offer, no finance charges will be imposed on the 
tractor you choose for six rrxinths after d i^  of purchase. Now— for 
less than you thought— you can have the increased power and 
traction of a 4-wheeler. 'You'll like the power ratings: 275 engine hp, 
225 p r o  hp in the 8630; and 215 engine hp,
175 PTO hp fn the 8430. You’ll like the air-conditioned 
Sound-(3ard* body that's regular equipment. And 
you'll certainly like these big savings. See us soon 
for details Offer for a limited time only.

CROSSMAN IMPLEMENT
2125 N. Hobart

- / Pampa, Texas

An employe of Texu AUy 
On. John Hill uid “qiecial 
deputy rxrdfl" are paaed out 
to pals of the legitimale law of- 
ñocr

“I recall attending a catfiah 
fry in North Central Texas 
where an out-of-Mate dnver at
tempted to get out of trouble by 
flashing a apecial Texas com- 
miaakm badge,” the apokoman 
said "It's bad policy Very bad 
policy”

Howard County DiM Atty 
Rick Hamby said he has never 
given out such cards, although 
he said doing it might be "good

politics"
Hamby's predeceaaor. Bob 

Moore, said he had 250 such 
cards printed when he took of
fice. but never distributed 
them

"1 got to tMnking.” Moore 
said, there's no guarantee 
whose hands they are going to 
end up in There is no sense in 
having one"

Honorary IDs are more com
monly handed oik by Mieriffs in 
several Texas couikia

Jack Wila« of the Sheriff's 
Association of Texas aaya his 
group has no official policy on 
the subject

But an Austin source ac
knowledged that politics plays 
a havy part in the matter, ex
plaining that influefkial persona 
are often given the cards as a 
prestige item.

Howard Qiunty Sheriff A N 
Standard said he giva out such 
cards for identificatkin pur- 
poaa only “They're no big 
deal,''Standard said. "I dont 
think a card would buy a vote.”

Moonie puts 
paper dress 
on nude pic

Robber takes 
clothes, cash

EL PASO. T a . (API -  El 
Paao police are ioaking for an 
annad robber wbo got away to
day with $1,000 and the blouw 
and bra of a gas atatkn attend-

PoUoe said the robber en- 
toed the station this morning 
and demanded the nwney. 
Wielding a nadMioaed revolver, 
the robber made her open the 
wdt. Then. In m  apparent at
tempt to keep the woman tram 
r«nlng for help, be relieved 
hm of bkaae and bn.

The bandit's ploy worked. lo- 
veabgatora arrived at the aoene 
to find the attendant dad In a

The lOth Amendmetk tProhi- 
bitkinl waa passed in lUO It 
was repaled in 1032.

Search for Hughes will 
costs half million

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Law- 
y m  and ak ia  have aped AOOO 
houn and mo.000 looking for 
the real will of imhnlrialMt 
now Q  wgM i, aocoftMig lo

Doc«BMnta Mod kionday In 
Superior Ctoiirt a id  thM thrii« 
the ISnoaOh March for the 
will, 14 lawyen aad paratagal 
ahha waminnd the raoordh of 
N hanki and imlvld«li In U 
Matea and foor fardpi eoan-

1W  docMMnta, fUad by law- 
yen and Ihi cMalt'a opadnl 

Rkdiini Gano,

InancAort la fhM 
dw «dl. B eoBM dMdh ap «
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Hawse that again?

the workman is cleaning with a  h i ^  • pressure stream  i

Illness may stop Parr trial

HOUSTON (AP) -  "How 
would he like it if I paiiked his 
church pink'” asked the Inte 
owner of the adult enleriain- 
ntent eftabbdiment called Bot
toms Up

“If I had caught him you bet
ter bet I wouldn't have kiaaed 
Mm on the nose." Tony Aliman 
added Tuesday.

Aliman w u  loponding to the 
artistry of the leader of Houa- 
Uxi's Moonia. who decided to 
put cardboard diaaa.over the 
Hide advertiaementa in front of 
some of the adult entertain
ments businesaa

Patrick Hickey. Houahm di
rector of the Rev S «  Myu^ 
Mom'i UnifKatMxi Church, aaid 
he poMcd the dresMs over the 
sexy pictura

people who have not ben  con
tacted are Nevada RepMbIkan 
Sn. Paul Laxalt and oneUme 
Hugha aide Robert Meheu.

The largest bill w u lub- 
mMted by the Lu Ai«elu law 
Hna of Davis A Cox, of wWch 
8« im a Girp.'a cMcf oombmL 
Cheater Deris, M a part
ner That firm uhed |Oe.M0 la 
le a  and about $35.900 in ex-

la

Iha

Hie L u  Angela law flrai of 
Gibsn. D « b A O id d «  M 
ueUng $M$.$0I  in fea  aad 
abont $4J$0 la apenan  

Inperlor Cowt J a ^  Nril 
LaheM toeoaridi 
lo pay Ihe faa  Ang. lA 

The reqaeri lar f a s  cañe 
Ja l daya aliar a applasHri tô  
a m-page report byGanoaaId 
he had bnn  walile ts MeMt
mm «mIM friln^fa ■n i^K l WM

SAN DIEGO, Tex (AP) -  ? » > * * * ^  ^
"Artive tuherculoiia ” and "oth- ^  *

»r m m DliraiuM” m rik  we- Ihival. will not be moved K xt <■*« Mate co«t at the um e ^
vent A rd l^ P a i!. former co«- - « k  from a fe ^ p r ia o n  hu- 
ty Judge of acandal-pluued P“** •" Springfield. Mo . to
Duval c L i^  from evoriand ri*"d  tria l in Texu » f*«» thu w u no p ia ^
ina trial on state d w raa  of Before entering the hospital r**"* H*rier said ating trial on Mate e f n r ^  ot * rv ii«  a 10- t*“ t t“rie and allowed Pair totheft, uys a federal proncutor "  ""■r- wrving a w- _  _

U.S. Attorney Jam a R. ^
Gouah of H autai eave tlw re- pna« at M arai. 111. dianged Ms ptea and the July
« S a le a r S ^ ^ t e D b ir iS  Psrr'e trial « the state theft 25 trial date w u eri 
CmbI  Judae Darrell Heatw stemming from scan- During Ms May in Tens at

Texu county w u  to begin July Kingsville. Parr w u the «k>-
35 Ject of a pre-aenlenoe reportThe letter said the Sl-year-oid  ̂ ^  ^  „ IZIILiThe short letter said: that alleged he hnd enjoyed

^  “ I talked today with a mem- "«uaual pririlegn.” wtikh in-
b i r a t h  ( J o u n t y  Iw  of the staff of Dt P J etc- eluded being allowed to marry,

cone. Director of t l*  Mexical have unlimited viritors and re-
r e p o r t s  c a s e s  « - s - c - i i -

o f  a n t h r a x  S h r i m p  c r o p

b r e a k s  r e c o r d s

rf Fort Worth (to  to what e r  ^ v e lo p in g  SU U riia riiow that
■ 1 "f«ch migik be more srriou " “ PP'* ^

(xkbrak of the bacterial kill- tuberculoais He did J***’ «  “ »Unf •  «word pan.
er a ikhru  ^  elaborate firther but sug n***»™ "

Dr. Ken Dorria. a Steph- gested thnt we ooknet their of- Coeri ^
oiville veterinarton, praiaed flee again in about two montha P” ”  profita te y  re
the efforts of neighhortKxxl “My opiik« from the oonver- n»nng.
ranchers and said he beUeva antkm is that they do not ever  ̂ P*P**'*
the 4i— — h u  been confined apect Mr Parr to be able to ” * * * *J [? [_ ^  * * *  ,
to a 10-aquare-mile a ra  a r - stand trial even through they fahermen oa n ^ ^ l
ro«ding tMs North Texu would not u y  so directly.” million pounds ahead of w
town. PkiT w u  returned to Texu f i^ e  and e v a  farther

___ ____  ___  lari fall to stand trial on the wead of lt74 and 1175.
'The firri todm ena were charga Hia p la  bar- ---------------- - —  ■ - • -

aent down to the dinporiic guniiig efforts, however, were 10 l»w ond Found__________
tobratoi7  r iT e x u  A A M Thri- ^y Hester, who would lost s ilv e r , icmait, miwaiar*
day and they came back pan- ^  accept the d a l atmefc by SciiDiaier from i i i l  Ttrry. s 
five Saturday, "he u id  "There b m *  prosecutors and Parra ri- ">oati,, old. lUmotO.
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CARPORTS. PATIO ea v tn . walk
way, alialU ri. Call MS-S4IS or 
SSMIM lor a (roo otUauta

BUILDING OR rtm oSollai o( all 
tyaoi E ll|ak Slate. IM-Ì4S1 or 
Sli-IMl Miami

KARLIN BROTHERS Homo Coa-
•tractloa aad rtmoöallBR. compoa- 
lUoa tklBglM, paaoUlBi. paiadaa. 
patioa CO moat aad covert. MS-ttn
or m -u a s

I4E Cwrpot Sarvica

Carpet A Liooleum 
laetallatloa

All work aiiaraBteed Preeeitim atei 
Call MS-Htl after S:M p m

All work fuaraateed. Prcc 
eitl mates

Nu-Way Carpet Geaaiag 
•SS-tMl

I4G  Elac. C anfroding

Wirlae (or dryers, stoves 
Repurs A Service calls 

HOUSliY E U aR IC  6A 9 .7 9 3 3

I4H  Oanarwl Sarvica

14V Uphajdavy

IS  Inatrwctiaf«

1 9 7 5  I L D O I A D O . M in i-  
M «S«r H « m «  h a a  o i l  th a  
a q u i p m a n t ,  in c lu d in g  
p a w a r  p la n t ,  s la a p a  a ix . 
1 4 ,0 0 0  m Uaa. N k a  oa  th a y

P o m p a  Ctiryala i PtyiwauH t 
D a d n a , Inc.

•31 W. WHAs AAS-S7AA

IS

PAMPA COLLEGE OP 
HAIRDRESSING 

SIS N. HaAart SSptUl

COUNTRY HOUSE Beaaly Sbda 
BOW opea lor appoiatmeat Call 
SM-SMl sr SSS-tSII

RUTH’S B E /^ T Y  Skop. S4I S 
Paalkaar la bow opea (or baataoss 
CaU SSt-Mia.'

TWO lJ^IES  desire puntiof In
terior Md esterior Eipcrieoced 
aad neat SSS-I1S7 or SSS-IS44

14S Plumbing and Hooting

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call: Pampa Drain 

Cleanlaa Service 
•S5-S4M

UttU Bill’s
Plum bing B Ditching 

M S -6 0 9 1

Top O' T eias Piombini 
Commereial-Residential-Indostrial 

Repairs-New Coastruction 
L.O. Heiskell 

Licensed Bonded
____________ MMSSl_____________

14T Radio And T o la v i^ n

DON'S T.V. Sarvica 
We service all brands 

304 W Poster 0004411

19 SH uatlam  W antad

WILL DO babyattiBf la my borne 
M a m s

RELIABLE IS year old girl wants 
babysitting Job Hat taken Red 
Cress Childcare coarse. Call 
lOO-SfIt

WILLDObabyatUnglamybome In 
SkellytowB. Any Time, aay age 
Claes to scbool Reasonable rates 
Call 044tOH___________________

21 Halp W ontad

CARRMRS
THE PAMPA Newt hat Immediate 

opcntngs (or boy or girl cereiors ia  
some parts o( the city. Needs to 
have a bike and be at least 11 years 
old. Apply with circulation de
partment. 000-SSSS

AVON
Vacation bills to pay' Sell Avon and 

beve money to spare! I’ll show you 
how Call for details 000-0701 or 
000-SlSS

SEWER AND Drain Line Cleaning 
Call Maurice Cross, OOi-4Slt

EIKTRK SHAVER REPAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty 

ItSl N Christy OOO-OOII

THERMACON INSULATION of 
Pampa. For your insulation needs, 
call 000 0001 East on Highway 00

CEMENT WORK, drivew ays, 
sidewalks. Roof shingling All 
work guaranteed Juan Gomales. 
MS-OSII

14M Lownmowar Sarvica

GRASS CUTTING reasonable, tree 
estimates. OOs-0040 after 0 p.m.

14N  Painting

DAVID HUNTER 
PAINTING AND DECORATING 

ROOF SPRAYING. 000-1003

REMODELING. PAINTING, spray
ing acoustical ceilings Herman H 
Kieth 000431$

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR painting. 
Spray Acoustical Ceiling. 000-0140 
Paul Stewart.

modeling, furniture relinishing. 
cabinet work 000-400$. 100 E 
Brown

PAINTING
OR Miscellaneous jobs Ross Byars 

000-1004

PORTER AND Holland Painting 
and smell repairs Free estimates 
References available Call 000-0347 
or 1004307

SaSIDE OR out. 1 wall or all of it 
Spray acoustical ceilings, mud and 
ta ^  cracks inside Will go out of 
town Gene. MO-4040 or OOO-tllO

SCHOOL CUSTODIAN H i| 
ols. I 
th plu

Call (000 ) 001-1171,Oa.m to4p.m

H ilf  I
Schools. Higgins. Tesas 1004 i 
month piusiBsurance. 0 day week

59 Guns

USED T.V. STORE, Denny Roan TV, 
001 S. Cuyler

Street A Strip Speed Shop 
301 W Foster ^ 00401

FOR RENt\
Curtis Matbes Coip 

Johnson Homo
400 S Cuyle^

RENT A TV^eNw-Blkcka^ndY^te. 
or Sterea By week oT~m«Bth 
PurchgM plan available. MO-lHI

^Roofing__________________
ROOFING AND REPAIR

Over 10 years etperlence. Reasona
ble rates Phone 000-0404.

FREE ESTIMATES for hall dam
age Local references. I nded. in
sured North Plains Roofing and 
Siding. AmarUlo (ON) 301-7704. 
(000) 1734011

ROOFING. HOME and commercial, 
cheap rates. Free estimates Coll 
ooo-lfoo or MO-Ull___________

14V Sawirtg___________________
COMPLETE SERVICE Center for 

all makes of machines. Singer 
Sales and Service. 114 N. Cuyler. 
Phone 400-1303

UPHOLSTERING IN Pampa 30 
years. Goad selectloa fabrics and 
vinyls Bob Jewell MO-tUI

SUMMER TUTORING 
Groups lim ited to 3. Grades 1-0 

0004077 iNormWinl

..46S-3S34
M orydybum  ............ 469-79S9
bvbia MBcbeK (MR ..M S -4 S 3 4
O X  Owylnr............... 4 6 9  IBS 3
0.a.T H m M aO « .. .4 6 9 -3 3 3 3

W Psopkss ............ 469-7633
4a gam aw OBI .4 6 6 -3 1 9 0  

iaM m O M O R I . . . . 4 6 9 4 3 6 0  
BoNwIaWwHbOM .4 6 6 -1 3 6 9  
MasdaWloa .............. 466-4334

ler _

li
SL. w'

-
“M b i

Ŵ e**ia

CRYSTAL FROST 
ROOFING &  COATING

Wb in  grnvBl roof work. Our coatiiig p i^
fBii BtnpB fwlRng g rtv o l. BBOtutifiBB BndjMu k M jB ^
l i f e  o f  jro n r  r o o f .  CooBBnrBB M kBrgT, to o ,%  r i f l B r t ^

1m  bodb rajB.
AU work gUBrantBBd.

For FREE ESTIMATES cdl 66S-2252.

6 0  Mauaatiold Qaa ds

After $ p m call (4M) 401-1001

PART-TIME admitUng clerk, high 
school education or etjuivilent and 
some office skills required. Apply. 
Personnel Department. Highland 
General Hospital

DEMONSTRATE TOYS and gifts, 
home party plan. August to De
cember No collectinr delivering 
or cash investment Kit on loan 
House of Lloyd Phone 44$-$134

NEW PEPSI Company needs driv
ers for local routes Apply Indus
trial Park plant

WANTED-BABYSITTER for chil
dren ages 1 and 4 from 4:34 to $ 34. 
$ days a week, preferably in your 
home Call 44$-4443

CUSTODIANS NEEDED Im 
mediately Part time deliveryman 
needed 4-l$-77 Apply at Pampa 
Schools Administration Building. 
311 W Albert

4B Traas, Shrubbary, Plants
DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN

ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J R 
DAVIS. S4$-$4$l

Pai. Everareens. rosebushes, gar
den supplies, fertiliser, trees 

BUTlf B NURSIRY 
Perryton Hi-Way A 14th 

144-4441

50  Building Supplies **

Houston Lumbar Co.
414 W Foster 4444U1

W hite House Lumbar Co.
141 S Ballard 444-1191

Po m po Lumbar Co.
1141 S H ^art M$-$7I1

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUBOfr s  PLUMBING 

SUPPLY CO.
$U S Cuyler 44$-3711 

Your Plastic Pipe Headquarters

TINNfY LUMBf R COMPANY
Complete Line of Building Mnteri- 

als Price Road 4W-1344

57  Good Things to lo t

PICKING RANGER Peaches 4 
miles west of Wheeler Sechrist 
Orchard f$ par bushel, you pick

Peaches ready to go bring a boi f$ 44 
a bushel

TOR SALK; N inch Cater televiaaa. 
goad caaditlaa Phaaa 444-3431

Ga s  STOVE, In cictU ta l caodHIaa. 
m  CnU IS6MM sr came by 11»  
HM  Road

POR SALE: Tappaa gas range, 
Lndy'.Keamare washing macblnc 
and g fe  dryer ldA-4174___________

69 MidtaHofsaous
MAGNETI^ MGHS, Screen Paiat- 
lag, Bumpeivitickcrs. etc. Custom 
Service Phone 4d64Ml

D A D  ROCK SHOP 
Glfta, recks. Lapidary equipment, 
authentic Indlaa iewdry. OMn af
ternoons I - 4 p. m. Hwy. S4 at flelsoa 
Dale A Deris RebMns 4U-4M1

REPOSSEUED KIRBY, guaran
teed. a real bargain. Kirby Com
pany, $11 8. Cuyler. 444-StM

CTC JUNCTION
Gifts 411 W Fester

SUNSHINE FACTORY. 14 per cent 
to M s 
Alcací
te  »  Bcr cent eff en imperte. 1313

CI.

GUNS, AMMUNITION 
RELOADING SUPPLIES 

Best selection in town at 141 S 
Cuyler Prod's Inc. Phone S4V1401

J AND J GUN SERVICE
Nice selection of new and used guns 

W ebuy-sell-trsde Other services 
offered MMITI

60 Household Goods

Sholby J. Ruff Furniture 
n il N̂  Hobart 44$-1341

WRIGHTS FURNITURE 
NEW AND USED

MACDONALD PLUMBING
$11 S Cuyler M4-4$ll

WE HAVE Scaly Mattresses
Joss Graham Furniture
141$ N Hobart 44VI»1

JOHNSON
HOME FURNISHINOS 

Curtis Mathes Televisions 
444 S Cuyler M$-3MI

CHARUE'S 
Furniture B Carpet 

Tha Company To Hove In Your

1N4 N BanK** 444-4131

KIRBY SAUS AND SERVICE 
$11 S Cuyler 

444-4141 or 444-I4M

FIRESTOÑi s fo ÍR Ís  
1 »  N Gray M4-44II 

Pampa. Texas

BO Pots and SappMoa 103 Hofwas For Sola II4B  Mobda Homos FAMFA y. July 30, 1977 I I

K-4 ACRES Prsfessieaal Greeming. 
Bearding and Puppies (er sale 
Baak Americard - Waster Charge
Betty Osbera,

>T3U
Farley.

3 BEDROOM. I bath, den, large  
-  fenced backyard, patie. corner let. 

call 144-41» for appeiatmeat

FOR SALE Small but nice 3 bed-

APPRECIA’nON SALE, save dol
lars and still enjoy good bcMtk. Dis
counts up to »  per cent, Friday and 
Saturday at..

Specialty Health Foods 
1444 Alcock on Berger Hwy 

M44141

BUYERS SERVICE
44$ E Kingsmill 444-»JI

LOWER THOSE utUity bills Order 
Pre-way fireplaces now! You haul or 
we’ll Install - complete line of acces
sories and stone. Call 44$-»4$ Box 
1474 Pampa. Texas.

STORE WALL Case I’ long x 4'4 ” tall 
X 1’ deep. Can be taken apart and 
used as 1 showcases, sliding glass 
doors top sliding wood doors over 
lower storage area Can be seen at 
111 E Foster Call 144-114-$744

GARAGE SALE: Now thru Wednes
day Odds and ends. CB antenna 1109 
Terry Road. .

DUNCAN PHYFE dining room fur 
nitore, table and 4. chairs, china 
cabinet, large buffet, small server 
buffet, cardinxa. all in good shape. 
1944 Call 444-4444

POOL TABLE For Sale-1144 Varnon 
Dr Come by between 1 and 4 and 
after 1.

FOR SALE Cinder blocks, over 
1.444 at $4 cents each Must take all 
Call 444-4M4

FOR SALE Sterling Silver Set 
Heirloom. Virginia pattern, service 
for 4 Has 11.411 $4 value Call 
444-4707

BACK YARD sale. 101 N Nelson 
Fruit jars. Tuesday till

GARAGE SALE $11 N Zimmers 
'Thursday-Saturday 14 a m till "

RESALE STORE now reopened 
Baby furniture, push mowers, car
pet. furniture and miscellaneous 443 
w Atchison

GARAGE SALE 719 N Zimmers

GARAGE SALE-111 N Dwight. 
Thursday thru Saturday

1 FAMILY Garage sale, children, 
teen, womens clothes and assort
ment of blue jeans all real nice 
9 $4-14 tires, skiis. camp stove, 
trailer hitches and lots of other 
things l a m  - 4 p m  1134 N 
Sumner

CHILDRENS FURNITURE, beds 
clothes, drapes 1401 Comanche 
Thursday and Friday

Garage sale., Thursday t i ll"  Tools, 
clothes, books, appliances snd 
toys 444 N Zimmers

BUTANE SYSTEM for car or pic
kup. equalixer hitcb with electric 
brakes Used one summer Call 
444-1170

BACK YARD sale, guitar, tape 
player, record player, gas range, 
womens clothes, lots of miscel
laneous 1044 E Francis I a m - $ 
p.m Thursday and Friday

Wa buy junk cor« in any condi
tion. Coll 66S-1454, or 
665-BM3.

Garage Sale - 1971 Honda 4$4. long
wide pickup topper, camping 

equipment 411 s  Cuyler Sham
rock Station Wednesday, thru 
Saturday

70 Munical Inatrumants

LOWREY MUSK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavox Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center 444-1111

New B Uaad Fianoa and Organs 
Rofttal Furehasa Flan

POÖDLE GROOMING. Annie An 
(Ul. 1141 3 Finley Call 4d64f4$

AKC LASSIE- type CeUie puppies. 
Ids. AKC Pekingese Mppy. N$ 
AKC Sliver Hey roodle puppies. 
MS. Ganraaleed healthy p u ^ e s  
USD A licensed and inapccteo ken
nels IW-WU

FOR SALE: Miniature dachshund 
puppies. AKC lUAaterad. These 
are red. Sec at ItU  Crane or call 
444-IMl or 144-1414

SUPPLIES FOR all pets, tropical 
fish , aquatic plants. Visit the 
Aquarium U14 Alcock.

PROFESSIONAL POODLE groom
ing and toy chocolate stud service 

■(weighs 4 pounds) Susie Reed, 
444-4144. 1144 Juniper I am now 
grooming SCHNAUZERS

AKC CHOCOLATE poodle puppies 
444-4144

room, utility, fully carpeted except
bath and kitchen, fairly new tile. ------- --  .
FHA approved. Call ldd-»M

FOR SALE 14 X 4$ (oot portially 
furnishod mobile harne. underpio- 
ned, OS larga (eaced lot Extra 
ciana Cali after 4 p m and on 
weekends M4-M44 er 164-7»$

BRICK 1 bedroom, coma 
BOW carpet, b .. 
Attached garage. Red 

“ 7143

spletely re- 
oig fincadmodeled, new carpet, 

baAyard Attached ' 
Deer nddlUon 464-7

PR AME. 3 bedroom. 1 bath, den with 
woodburaer, carpeted, fenced  
corner lot, storm cellar. Call 
444-U14

ON SANDLEWOOD 3 bedroom  
bouse, carpeted, attached garage, 
aluminum aiding and fencH  yard 
1444$44

104 Lets For Sale
LOT AND trailer (er sale at Lake 

Meredith Harbcr. Information call 
143-4111 or Ul-7471

_________  105 Commwrcial Property
AKC DOBERMAN pups, tails cut 

Cash only Call 441-1344

PUPPIES FOR Sale- Austrailian 
Shephards. Males, 111 49 Call 
444-14$4.

AKC BLONDE Cocker Spaniel pup
pies $7$ 40 4444394

DOBERMAN PUPS for sale 47$ 
firm. 444-1214, Skellytown

B4 Office Store Equipment
RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 

m achines, ca lculators Photo
copies (Scents each New and used 
furniture

Tri*City Office Supply, Inc.
113 W Kingsmill 4^$$$$

95 Furnished Apartments
GOOD ROOMS. 41 up M week Davis 

Hotel. 114VS W Foster. Clean. 
(Juiet 449-911$

3 BEDROOM house for rent. den. 
1134 Huff Road Also 1 efficiency 
apartments (or rent Call 44$-1313

2 ROO.M apartment North Gillispie 
Bills paid No pets Inquire 4(4 N 
Somerville_____________________

97 Furnished Houses
I BEDROOM trailer Call 449 7134

—  » • ,  ---------------

98 Unfurnished Houses
4 BEDROOM unfurnished house for 

rent, at 714 E Albert 44$ month 
with MS deposit M9-1440

UNFURNISHED CLEAN small 1 
bedroom adults, no pets deposit 
required Inquire I lls  Bond

sy Musk Company. .  „  .  —117 N Cuyler 444-1

BO Fots and Supplies
B B J Tropkal Fish 

1414 Alcock 444-1231

100 Rent, Sale or Trode

HOUSE FOR rent or sale Inquire at 
124 S Well s

103 Homes For Sale

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St 

449-3441 or M9-9$44

AAakolm Denson Realtor
M4-$42l Res 449-4443

BY OWNER Custom built Spanish 
style home. 3 bedroom 2 bath, co
vered patio, lovely yard, fenced

farden. area, oversixed garage 
712 Aspen. M$-49$l

FOR SALE in Skellytown. 4 bed
room house, cellar, detached gar
age and 4 lots Partially remod
eled 444-2447

BY OWNER 3 bedroom brick IA4 
baths, living room, den with W B . 
central heat and air. custom storm 
windows and doors, double garage, 
choice location, finance as you 
wish Call44$-ll$4

FOR SALE by owner 3 bedroom. I 
bath garage, fenced back yard 
with storage building North 
Dwight M4-4429 after S 30 p m 
and wekends

ASSUME 7 per cent interest loan or 
take out new loan on 2 or 3 bedroom 
home. I bath, newly painted, new 
roof, carpeted, central heat 
414.140 1133 Terry Road or call 
after $ 30 p m and weekends 
444-321$

BY OWNER 2 bedroom, extra large 
living room, carpeted, electric  
kitchen, breakfast bar. utility. I 
bath, fenced back yard, detached

garage with carpeted room ix 
ath 1 block north of Wilson 
school 414.7$0 Call 44$-mS

2 BEDROOM, stucco, carpeted, new 
40 gallon hot water heater 704 N 
Nelson Call after $ 30 p m  
M9-4423 Asking 49 440

FOR SALE in Skellytown. 1 bedroom 
house, detached 14 by 44 garage, 
corner lots Call 444-1134

BY OWNERS: 1 bedroom home, 
extra large bedroom, detached

3arage. large lot. located at 912 E 
ordan For information call (44$) 

$47-1341

U T  H O M iS  A l i

(Wfa bwiW flwm Iftot wwy)
•  Ovwe 140 Hwar F4om SSneting 

Ainund $19,000
•  g j - - i - l -  *  s i - A - 4 -

Coll la or your ranltar far mora ia- 
fomiatiao or an oppointnieat

U T  •w lM ora, kK .
665-3570 66S-3S25

IS YOUR FUTURE 
IMPORTANT 

TO YOU?
Would you like to earn 420.040 
plus commission first year work
ing 9 to 4,4 days a week If you are 
sports minded, enthusiastic, 
have a high school education, and 
a late model car. A a desire for 
success we will
Teach and train you in our suc
cessful sales method. Ataign you 
to sales area under direction 6 
guidance of a qualified sales di
rector.
Provide the opprotunity for you 
to advance into management as 
rapidly as-your ability will war
rant
Call foi Interview. Lloyd Eddy $ 
to 9 p.m Wednesday and Thurs
day 144-1149

PompeKB R«al 
Estât* C*nt*r

EWnUKOWB
669-6854

O fR c#
319 W. Kingsmill

k ;

.466-8075

.466-8075

.465-7903

...669 6251
.66l6j660a

..4*8^7B01

..4094766

Oeod Rorxtal 
Froporty

1 kedroom, living room, kllcboa, 
and I bath. On South Christy 
Now being used as rent propertyMLS Ml. r - r -  /

' 144 X IN  (oat corner lot. Has aav- 
eral cablas and a If room motel. 
MLS465C.

This one It close to downtown, 1 
bodroonu. living room, kltebon. 
utility room, slnfle garage pim  
storage room. MLS 444 v*

Rocontiy Painfod 
And a BOW roof wan added alas 
Three hodroomx, living room. 
dIalBg araa, fenced and a ilngle 
garaBo. MLB 7 » .

IBaTvy I

©
NEW HOMES

Houawi With ivwrything 
Top O' Toxai Rwildara, Inc.

Offk* John R. Conlin 
6 6 9 -3 5 4 2  6 6 5 -5 8 7 9

THE

and MOTOR INNS^^^  
A Day Or A Lifetime" 

1031 Sumnor 
665-2101

No Requind Lease 
/III Bills Paid 

Weekly • Monthly 
Rates

HBitBd Pool • Laundries 
Thtal Securitŷ

LOCATIONS
Amarillo. Afliogton Austin. Canyon 
College Station. Del Ro Denison. Eu
less. Grand Prame. Greenville Hurst. 
Irvmg. Ktleen Lubbock. Midland. 
Rampa, Pars . PiaKiview San Angelo, 
Temple

GROWnNQ wmt THE 
GREAT SOUTHWEST

12 X 4 t  mehilc home, 2 bedroom, 
clcaa. fully (urnlihcd, carpeted, 
uaderpiaaiug and tie downs. Call 
M4-14M

1474 NU WA Y t bsdroom, llMaouare 
feet, uafurmshed. vary nice Sits on 
two lots, will sell With land or to be 
moved Land hiatd loot SUB porch, 
covered patio, double carport. I 
foot fence Eouity or will trade 
trailer for equity in bouse See at 
44d Naida or call 444-1179 aftsr 
noon Interested parties only

NEW SERVICE Station building for 
sale or leaie. in Lefors Would be 
good location for convenience  
store Call lli-t$44

110 Out of Town Froporty
SHERWOOD SHORES, mobile 

home. 4 bedroom, cellar, air. 2 
extra lots (or sale. Call 474-tlM

114 Racrwotional Vohkios

Suporior Solos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

1414 Alcock M$-Slf4

FOR THE best quality and price 
come to Bills (or Toppers, cam
pers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
fuel lin k s . .Service tnd repair 
M$-431$. 4M S Hobart

Bill's Custom Compors
HAVE A fantastic vacation' Com

plete freedom: go where you want 
to' Motor home rental Individu
ally owned Weekly rates 44$-4<t2

RENTALS MOTOR homes and 
travel trailers Graves Motor 
Homes. 274-1241

1973 INTERNATIONAL Travel All. 
air conditioned, power steering 
and brakes Equipped to trailer 
towing 44$-l342 1429 N Banks

VACATION T R A IL ^ S  or rent 
Phone H$-S741 for reservations 
Ewing Motor 1294 Alcock

MOTOR HOME wanted Would like 
to trade a good antique car (or 
small motor home Call Fred at 
444-1402 or 414-I3$1

194I SHASTA Camp Trailer See at 
1$23 N Faulkner or call M$-40l2 
after $ p m

lO FOOT Red Dale cabover camper, 
sleeps 4. stove, ice box. oven, 
cim per jacki See at 711 Lefori 
Call 444-734$

FOR SALE 31 foot i n  Airstream 
can be secnoneMock west of water 
tower in White Deer 711 Warren

114A Trailar Parks
NEW SPACES for rent Mobile Villa 

Park Highway 149 South of 
Pampa. 44$-$M4________________

114B Mobila Homas
VERY NICE Lancer, 14 1 10. unfur

nished. 3 bedroom. 2 baths, refrig
erated air Must be moved Ap-

froximately 10 yearsleft on note at 
21$ 42 monthly Sm all equity. 

444-1144

117$ 14 X 40 foot Mobile Home by 
Cameo. 1 bedroom. 2 baths. $140 00 
per month, small equity, under 
penning included Will take .car or 
pickup on equity, less than 4 years 
on note M$-1743 or after $ M9-9$$3

137$ GRAHAM mobile home. 3 bed 
room 2 bath 310.4M Call I43-$401 
or see at 3rd and Doucette. White 
Deer

120 Autos For Salo

JONAS AUTO SAUS
n i l  Alcock M$-$MI

120 AuOoi For Solo

1174 MUSTANG II, uaw tires, axcal- 
laat gas mileage 4I4N Ml 40M

FOR SALE-1471 Ford LTD V6oor. 
air caaditioainf, cruiaa control, 
steal halted rndlM tiraa. For mere 
information an this grant hay, call 
144-1447 after 4 M.

1473 PONTIAC Grand VUU haa oU 
tha extraa, good candltlon. 444-1$$$ 
Sunday or M4-74M waahdays.

1473 OLDS Regency Sedan, all ax- 
Irnx, MIchaliB tiraf, $S.M4 milet 
MS-IM4

INI PONTIAC Bonnavilla. excellent 
condition, air coaditienad. all ax- 
trai. 144-1143

1474 BUICK Century Call M$-I4M or 
M$-1143

1971 OLDSMOBILE Della H. Call 
U$-$l$7

121 Trwdit For Solo

JEEP. IM7. new overhaul, metal 
cab. benvy dniy humperx. low bar 
444-MM after S p m

122 Motorcycle«

CIKBERSON-STOWERS
Chevrolet Inc 

M$ N Hobart M$-I445

Pampa Cbrysler-Plymouth 
Dodge, Inc.

I ll  W Wilki M$-$794

TOM ROSE MOTORS
341 E Foater 444-3233

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE

II FIREBIRD, power, air. AM-FM 
radio. 4 new tiret with m agi Call 
M$-t4M after'l p m

1972 CATALINA Pontiac. 2 door, 
hard top, power and air. radial 
tires, new upholstery. CB radio 
Extra nice, reasonably priced Call 
M$-14$4

MEERS CYCUS
1349 Alcock M$-I14l

1474 HONDA CB M l 474$ N  1471 
Honda SL 344 434$ M Downtown 
Motors Ml S Cuyler

1471 YAMAHA 14. new overhaul 
4244 1212 Evergreen 44644»

l» $  HONDA 744. windshield (ar- 
Ting saddle bags. IIIN  or best 
offer I34K Albert 446 7471

MUST SELL 1974 Yamaha 310 MX 
and 1474 Yamaha 14 MX Call 
f4$-l$$4 Sunday or after I 30 week 
days

FOR SALE 1»2 Suxuki 11$ CC. dirt 
bike Call M 6$2»

197$ TRIUMPH Trident. 4.QM miles 
Call after I p m 646111^^

124 Tires And Accetsoriwr

MONTGOMERY WARD
Coronado Center M6744I

WORK CAR $7.444 actual miles, 
good condition. Call 44617» after
S 00

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
407 W Foster 44613M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

123 W Foater 44$ 1131

Bill M. Derr 
"The Man Who Cores"

BBB AUTO CO.
107 W Foster 64$-t331

HAROLD BARREH FORD CO
"Before You Buy Give Us A Try 

701 W Brown MS-4404

BILL AUJSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

500 W Foster M$ 3M2

AAorcum
Pontiac. Buick A GMC Inc 

333 W'■Foster M4-3471

1971 PLYMOUTH Satélite Custom 
4 door 31040

C.C. Mead Used Cars
313 E Brown

SHARP’S HONDA-TOYOTA
300 W Kingsmill M6S743

Panhandle Motor Co.
MS W Foster M69M1

REAL NICE 1372 Buick Electrs 
49.200 miles. Bronce with vinyl top 
4door, power ind sir M9-7M4 after 
$ 30 weekdays

1974 VW Dasher. 4 door, automatic 
air conditioned. AM-FM Radio 
2$ 000 miles 31300 00 M3-M79

1977 CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. will 
take older car in trade, must sell 
Call M63432 or M64372

EXTRA NICE 1971 Blue Olds Cut 
lass 3369446

FOR SALE 1971 Opel 1900. michelin 
tires, excellent condition Call 
M$-$$31

19M DODGE 440 magnum, headers, 
lull race cam. MaUary dual point 
ignition, air shocks, inspected  
licensed. Keyitone mags radial 
Urea 3440 00 or trade (or work car 
Call M61333 after 7 p m

a a c -v o w s r  ou*fi-wTT imc-aævniv» A* ■
U K  C« N'r8«l SHIVS r  *«»R«.LO lEKAS ^>0»
Several citiex are now available 
for new store owners We primar
ily supply promotionally priced 
clothing and linens which can be 
sold retailed at a savings of 30 to 
M percent Complete set up and 
training program is included in 
the plan This is an excellent in
vestment to investigate For de- 
ta U ^ a |^ 4 y sy |7 ^ ^ ^ _ ^ ,^

Charinx Streat
Over 1300 sq ft of living area in 
this 3 bedroom home m  baths, 
living room, formal d in i^  room, 
and double garage Freshly 
painted and new carpet Located 
on a corner lot 323 $40 MLS 737

Red Dear
Brick 3 bedroom home with 1̂ 4 
baths Large living room 
Kitchen has knotty pine cabinets 
New carpeting through-out 
130 000 MLS 72$

Jupiter
3 bedroom home with 14 baths 
Large living room and den 
Extra storage space Evapora
tive air conditioning ducted in. 
Double garage 3M.4M MLS74I

Ideal Location 
.Near High ichool. Over 2M (root 
feet on W illiiton 3 lots lone 
corner lot) Can be sold sepa
rately or together Call us' MLS 
322 L

Now If The Time 
To Buy A Home

O U I N T I N  _

W ILH A M S
ntALTORS

Exia Vontina .............. 669-7B70
Unde Shaitan Rainay 66S-S93I
................alanay . . .  669-7B47

HUI ......................66S-B30S
Iwwrall ........ 665-S666

FoyaW etaan.............. 665-4413
Marilyn Kawfy ORI . .66S-I449
Jw Davit ....................665-IS I6
Judi Edvrards, ORI . .  66S-36B7 
171-A Hwghat Bldg . .669-3S22

THIS IS THE GUY 
WITH THE BEST BUY

IMNAIUSON

m  W . W IN »

PAMPA CHRYSUR 
PLYMOUTH, DODGE, INC.

665-S76«

FOR SALE 1974 Gremlin. $279 
miles 941 Twiford after 4 p m  
32 000

OGDEN I  SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

$41 W Foster MS 1444

124A Forts ond Accassories
Street A Strip Speed Shop 
342 W Foster M61441

1974 Oats 
son 831

i s t in to
54932

Z $$3$4 04 3 »  N Nel 12 5 Boots And Accassories

75 Monte Carlo, tilt, tape cruise 
33300 See at 21» N Christy after $ 
PM

1939 FIREBIRD, dark blue, mag 
wheels, power disc brakes. 41.044 
miles, automatic, stick console, 
good shape M5-44I0

1»4 Piiito Wagon. 4 speed, air. U.440 
miles, like new CallM694$4after5 
P M'

121 Trucks For Sale
1953 JEEP, excellent condition, runs 

good Call M63721 or M61II0

FOR SALE - 1372 Chevrolet 4  ton 
pickup, air and power, goud condi
tion 3113$ See at »35 Navajo. Call 
M61395

GRANDVIEW-HOPKINS ISD 
Board of Trustees, offers (or bid 
one 19M Chevrolet Suburban Carry 
All School Bus. The bus may be 
seen at Grandview ■ Hopkins 
School Sealed bids may be sent to 
Grandview - Hopkins School 
Route 1. Groom. Texas 79413 
M9-M31 Bids will be opened July 
23th. The Board reserves the right 
to refuse any and all bids and to 
waive technicalities

OGDEN t  SON
541 W Faster M5-3444

BOAT COVERS Nylon or Canvas 
Pampa Tent A Awning 317 E 
Brown 835-3541

14 foot Yellow Ja< ket Boat 3$ John
son motor trailer 3195 04 Down
town Marine 301 S Cuyler

126 Scrap Metal

BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 
C C Matheny Tire Salvage 
313 W Foster M5-3251

127 Aircraft
PRIVATE PILOT ground school 

335 Flight instruction 33 per hour 
Call Chuck Ekieberry M63573 or 
Harlan Yales.Y35-IIW2 .

Tree Shaded
Neighborhood

Completely reconditioned two 
bedroom 1 bath home New 
paneling, plush gold carpeting 
and a woodburmng fireplace in 
the living room. A three - room 
apartment at rear of lot is in
cluded in the total price of 
322.544 See it now MLS 374

Do You Wont Quality
In your new home' If so. see our 
new listing which is top quality 
workmanship throughout 4 bed
rooms. 1 bathroom facilities, 
formal living room and formal 
dining Den has woedburning 
fireplace and kitchen is loaded 
with Whirlpool appliances MLS 
777

Attentiort:
Begin your step-up to bigger and 
better living by selecting this 2 
bedroom Neat as a pin and
priced right Home is car|>eted. 
some paneling and wallpapered 
to catch your eye MLS 787

REALTORS
Fay Baum ...................649-3809
Norma Shocklaford. ORI S-434S 
Al ShodiMenl, ORI 64S-434S 
Mary Lao Oanwtt ORI 469-9R37 
309 N Frost .............. 66S-IS19

2301 Mary Ellen
Circular Drive, corner lot. cus
tom built 3 bedroom, large living 
room, dining room, den with 
fireplace, electric kitchen, lots of 
storage and cabinet space, nice 
carpeting and drapes 2 full baths 
and 4  bath, double garage with 
automatic openers, brick fence, 
sprinkler system, excellent con
dition Call (or appointment 
MLS 755

1228 Chri»ine
2 story, and basement. 4 bed
rooms. living room, dining room, 
breakfast area off of kitchen. 2 
full baths, dishwasher, disposal, 
refrigeration, central heat and 
air. carpeted, gas log fireplace, 
double detached garage, nice 
landscaping Priced at 342.504 
Call (or appointment MLS 785

Commercial Buildings 
And Lots

940 W Wilks 394 000 MLS 711 
113 N Frost 310.044 MLS714C 
3I6MS Cuyl,cr. 314.000 MLS 712. 
Ill S Cuyler 313 000 Mis 711C 
324-13 S Cuyler 312.500 MLS 
717C
445S Cuyler. lot. 32 000 MLS7I5 
401 S Russell. Commercial lot 
33 540 MLS7I3CL

I JOE,FISCHEy
i  Insurance '¡n  
IV iiM lE s ta fe  £ 1P nSII.W4ifM5-M9ll
UR»»MBaiEBBBB*»H

Rabbia Nisbwf ORI . .  .669-2333
Sandra Igau ..............66S-S3 IR
DoroHiy Jwffiwy GRI . .669-2464
MocMin« Dunn ........ 665-3940
Mary Nwtb GwnSor .665-3096
NwvaWowks ..............669-2100
Ruth McRridw ............665-1956
Corf Hughas 669-2229
Gwan Forkar ............665-4026
JarryPopa 665-6610
Jo« Ftschor ................669-9564

WE REPAIR OR REPLACE 
GRAVEL, CEDAR SHINGLE 
OR CEDAR SHAKE ROOFS.

25 YEARS EXPERIENCE 
FULLY INSURED

F.M. PAHERSON & SONS
748 WEST BROWN

PHONE: 669-6500

1976 PLYMOUTH Arrow, 2 doer 
hardtop, 4 cylinder, 4 tpeed 
tronimitiien, radio, economy 
mincled, ihowroom itew $3550

1972 VOLK5WAOON Super 
Beetle, 2 doer ledon, rww rub
ber, ruTM out great .. .$1650

1973 CHEVBOin Impalo Cue-
tom Coupe, V -t, automatic 
tranemieeien, power, ab. ix- 
tremelynke ........... .$2150

1973 DODOE COKNETT Cut^ 
tom, 4 door letlofi, V-B, o4>- 
tomotk, power, ok, real loMd 
b  every way ..........$1B50

PAKISTAN KUWAIT SUDA

Overseas
Opportunities
F O R

d r i l l i n g  p e r s o n n e l !

We have imirsedicrte openings for Teel Pusheri, Dril- ^  
Ion, Aieiitant Driller« And Big Mechenici.

CONSIOM THfSi AOVANTAOiS; P
•  Ixcellent Pay
•  Attractive Yearly Benmei
•  PamHy Stotw Jobe
•  Paid Schagling for Dopeftdent Children
•  Pidd Vocations
O Tax Advantage for Pereign Employment

You wWbo wef4(ifi|| Esc eF tH# largest and bast 
dfMNna canftactar» in tlia U.S. CaN ar write taday far
ŵPwB a

Only Ix pofiancad PMeonnol Need Apply

Our reproaontotiva. Mr. Chuck Sullivan, «rill be in

July 21 B n  IO1M  o-m. - 6x10 p.m.

Coronado Inn unable to call, send your
I I O I N H o i w n

?
?

Pampa, T ax** 
MO. Hwy. 70  
8 0 6 -6 6 9  2 5 0 è

8 17  Central Avenue, 
Odessa. Texas 79761  
(915) 3 3 3 -3 1 6A  

An Equal Opportunity Employef
PARAGUAY PERU CHAD
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Free delivery 
withiii Whites 
service area.

*239
CATALINA

V ** .J ,r ^ n p

fJ*

Catalina 18 lb capacity automatic washer has 5 cycles
with a special cool down rinse for permanent press. Acrylic enamel
white finish. 146 n  so
Catalina 18 lb electric dryer u s 1310 $199 
Catalina 8 cycle automatic washer u s  1200 $279

/"

*489
CATALINA

Catalina 25” diagonal color console with 100% solid
state circuitry for dependable service and great color. Contemporary
styled cabinet. 122-7323
Mediterranean 25” color console 122-7350 $549
Sylvania GT-Matic 25” color console TV 122-7060 special $588

Í- #>!• ''

o X

Pi ■■ ■*

J Ì,

C A T A L IN A

¥ : V 'r ->r.
-¿V

>299
14 cu. ft. refrigerator 130-S130 
13 cu. ft. refrigerator 130-0100 $259 
19 cu. ft. side by side 130-5200 $589

/ I
O

^149
Stereo AM/FM 
8 track phonograph music
system t23-«3«0
Stereo phonograph system 34.88
123-5211

syuinMA
COLOR

( H D s y u /a n i a

*299
Sylvania 17” color portable TV
122-7617
Sylvania 19” black & 
white portable 122 7519 $134
Sylvania GT-Matic 19” 
color portable 122 7629 $399

h!

'i'̂ IHagic Chef

*399
Magic Chef microwave oven 125 7400 

Magic Chef microwave oven $299
125-7200
Microwave oven stand 125 0110 $27

/■

' j
/

Í *219
36” Magic Chef gas

O o o o
...

■

,:WJ

range 125-7040 
30” Magic Chef gas 
range 125 7140 $369
30” classic gas range
(2 ovens) 125 7005 $499

*129
Brother zig zag sewing 
machine 135-1100

Zig zag sewing 
machine 135 1000 $79
Portable carrying case
135 2000 1 2 .8 8

Moqk Cher I brother
' ■ >V

*249
9 cu. ft. chest freezer
130-5460
15 CU. ft. chest 
freezer 130 5500 $299
13.5 cu. ft. upright 
freezer 130 6130 $279

CATALINA

*64
Eureka canister 
vacuum cleaner uo 227

Eureka upright 
vacuum uo 384 $84
Eureka Power Team
140-258 $124

E U R E K A

59.88
In dash dial-in-door 
8trackwHh AM/FM 
stereo radio. i6 586
Your choice $89 
Pushbutton 8 track 
AM/FM stereo in dash 
player 16 568
Famous Cobra $1 29 .9  S (AC or DC)
40 channel CB radio
16 1131

29.88
Catalina multi-band 
radio with CB band
120-6245
AM/FM digital clock 
radio 120 6162 29.88
AM/FM portable

120-7221 14.88

C A T A L I N A

Cfiarg9itl. 
WhllMEZEcrwJH

IT fWrJ
b  (LJ3

Price Effective Date Goes HereL
1500 N. Hoboil f A

to / \

II

en€RCu
SdVCR
14C U . F1

B u y N

27x72' 
with 
Miiltrin 
pMow! Vinyl.

30 x 7 4
4*c5902 ......... 21
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